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TEEMS OF SOUSCRIPTION—one dollar per year 
if paid in advance! or within three months-from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADVERTISINO RATES—Transient advertise- 
ments. 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 coûte per line for each subséquent 
DSertion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
bpecified periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ngly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
u advar.ee 
Advertisements will bo changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftenor than 
twice a mouth the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
u tho office by uoou on Tuesdays. 

I 1YB. I 6 MO. I 8 MO. I 1 MO. 

20 inches.... 
10 inches... 

6 inches ... 

860.00 
35.00 
20.00 
6.00 

836.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.60 

820.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

87.00 
5.00 
3.00 
1.» 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

HJuriintss Biwitorg. 

LEGAL. 

F. 
T. COSTELLO. 

BARRISTER, SOLWITOR, FTC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^'^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTAKT, ETC, 

Oftice—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CosvEY.^NCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Hates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

■^YJACLENNAN, LIDDELL * CLINE, 

BARRIKTKKS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. , 

D. B. MACLENN.AN, Q.C. 

W. LIDLKLL, C. H. CLINE. 

J^El'l'CH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

Soi.iciTORs IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, etc. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

.MES LEITCH, Q.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

D 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

ANIEL DANIS, B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

W M. STEWART. 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISnqLM, 

BARUIS;{T';R, 

SULIO;TUR, CONVEYANCBK, E'fc. 

Cornwall, Out. 

$20,000 TO LOÂH, 

MEDICAL, 

A. L. MCDONALD, M-D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and liesidence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

vR. MCLENNAN, 

Oflice and Besidonce—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

H. A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

• i'ERINARY DILNITSTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J D. IRVINF, V.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in — 

Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

4). 
D. McNAUGHTON, D.V.S-, 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply^tubercuUn test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
quirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UnitedStates 
authorities. 

Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

p. O. ncNaitgïiton, D.V.Ç., 
Laggàn,'Ont. 
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^EOHGE HEAUNDEN. 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

F. 
McCRIMMON, ESQ., 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, - Ontario. 

jyjALCOLM DEWAR. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-lyr DUNVKOAN, ONT. 

D ONALD .T. MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria,-Ont. 

ÇJHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, Proprietor. 

EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of tho Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

■p^APOLEON BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, DEMOCRATS, WAGGONS, 

SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, AC. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

KenyonStreet, Alexandria, Ont. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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*DaIly. Qther trains daily except Suuciay. 
Ticketsissued aud btygçage checked through 

to all points in the Ciwiaaiaû Northwest,Western 
States, <fec., at reduced rates, ~ •     Soene^vrest figent 
for rates anqlnfortnatioh. 
R.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. ^ITH, 

Gen.Man., Qttawa. Gén.ràsB.Agt. 
JQS. CQRBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Merchant 
Tailors_>- 

ALEXANDIUA, ■ . ONTARIO 

A Complete Assortment of 

Pantings, Suitings & Overcoatings 

Custom Work a Specialty, 

Prices Moderate, 

FOR SALE ! 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

H 
Dr. 

OWES it FITJSl’ATRICK, DENTISTS, 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Howes will be in Alexandria 
Maxville twice each month. 

Farmersand Stock Raisers F/ndiGHlEF FEATURES OF THE NEW TARIFF POLICY 
McLcisteEs 

Upon all goods coming from Great Britain and other countries which, in the 
opinion of the Governor-in-Council, treat Canadian products with fairness, a rebate of 
onc-eigluh of the duty established by the revised tariff shall bo allowed from this 23rd 
day of April, aitd after July 1st, 1898, the rebate is to be increased to one-quarter of the 
duty. These reductions, howevfr, are not to apply to spirits, ales, beers, tobacco or 

Protection shall be removed from, or lowered, by Order-in-Council, upon indust- 
ries in which there are trusts or combinations to increase prices. 

Iron and steel duties are reduced by from f^l.OO to Î1.50 a ton, and the bounty is 
increased by $1.00 a ton. 

The general effect is to remove specific and substitute ad valorem duties ; classi- 
fications are very much reduced and simplified. 

Binder twine and barb wire are rcduct-cl until January 1st, 1898, and will after 
that be on the free list. 

Corn is placed on the free list. 

Duties on spirituous liquors are increased by 15 cents per gallon. 

Hice--Uncloaned, unhulled or paddy is increased, while the cleaned is left as it 

Wheat is reduced from 15 cents to 12 cents a bushel, and wheat Hour is reduced 
from 75 cents to 00 cents per barrel. 

Coal oil is cut from 6 cents a gallon to 5 cents ; fuel from 3 cen‘s to cents. 

Duty on refined sugar is reduced equal to about 22 per cent, on present pro- 
tection. 

The main body of tho tariff as it affects the United States is not materially dis- 
turbed. In many cases the protective duties are actually increased,as ot^iorae cottons. 

Altogether the main feature is the 25 per cent, reduction on British goods. 

Improved Engllsli 
Condition Powders 
Very reliable and effective 

The Powders are made from a formula 
used for many years by stock raisers and 
racing stables of England and Canada. 
They never produce £*y undesirable after 
effects. 

Sold only in bulk at 25c per pouud by 

JOHN MclEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria, 

hi ai [til 
AND 

Higti School Entrance Examinations 
Will be held at 

Alexandria and Willlamstowii, 

—ON— 

Monday June 28tli, 
At 8.15 a.m. 

Intending candidates should notify the 
undersigned before the 1st proximo. 

D. McDiarmid, 

Public School Inspector. 
Maxville, April 8, 1897. 12-3 

Eggs For Hatching 
Brown Leghorns $1.00 per 15 from prixe 

winning stock. 
G. 1. NICHOLS, 

11-4 Alexandria. 

F RUiT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal snpervis-. 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacclim- 

(Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE k WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men. 

Wanted-An Idea Who can tbink 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

Seeders, 
Disk Harrows, 

Diamond Harrows, 
Plows, 

Cultivators and 
Lumber Waggons, 

On easy terms by the undersigned. Com- 
panies represented. The Coulthart & Scott 
Co., Oshawa ; Frost A Wood, Smith’s 
Falls, and the Ottawa Car Co. 

A. LECLAÏR, Agent, 
13-5 North Lancaster Ont. 

Eclipse... 
||iCYCEES 

‘They Stand tho Test'’ 

MODELS -14 ana 4Ü-$100.00 
“ 3-4 “ 3<>--- 80.00 
“ 35 “ 37-- 05.00 
“ 40 “ ii— 50.00 

Also TANDEMS. 

BUY THEM. 

W. J. STUfFORD, 
Agent for Glengarry County 

Gount-y I^ews. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

C.VP1TAL, Paid-up, $1,200.000 
■ 300,000 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J. \V. WKF.CTAR, 

Maxville, Out. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5J and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, InsnrAnce, 
Fiijancial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

OOlcc A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   ' 

THOMTSON. president. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice'-Presideut. 

' E. B.-WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANpitTA BKA^CH. 
A GKNHRAL BAR’KIXO I3US1NK88 TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in tfie iTuitcd 
Groat Britain, Ffance, Bermuda, <lkp- 

SAVINGS BANK UEPARTMISXT. 

Deposits of $1,00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed- 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in eacli year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. K. PROCTOR. 

DIAMOND JUBILEE 
We have been requested to reproduce 

the following circular sent to tho school In- 
spectors of the province by the Minister of 
Education. 

“ In order to make the occasion of Her 
Majesty’s Diamond Jubilee profitable to 
the pupils attending the Public School, I 
would suggest that yon direct tlio teachers 
of your Inspectoral Divi.sion to devote the 
Friday afternoon preceding , the 21st of 
June to a consideration of the most not- 
able events in Her Majesty’s Reign, par- 
ticularly those bearing upon the progress 
made in science, invention and education. 
In addition to this, the history of Canada 
in relation to the Empire might with great 
advantage be considered in brief .addresses 
by Trustees and others whose services 
would no doubt be available. 

I would also venture to suggest that a 
portrait of Her Majesty, appropriately 
framed, be placed in every scho<à room in 
your division, that the memory of tlie 
sovereign, whose wisdom and virtues are 
recognised throughout the whole world, 
might be the more deeply impressed upon 
the pupils. Would you therefore kindly 
bring this subject to the notice of your 
teachers either by circular, addressed to 
each individually, or, if there is still oppor- 
tunity, by calling attention to it at the 
meeting of your Institute in M ly. 

As subjects of that great Empire over 
which Her ?ilajesty luis reigned so long, 
we 8houh| endeavor to make tiie approach- 
ing frstivietiea an occasion long to be rem- 
embered by those who before many year? 
will bo Qutrusted with the duties and res- 
ponsibilities of eiti^^ensbip.’' 

We are informed that Copp, Clark A’ Co., 
Toronto, Publishers, will supply portraits 
of the (^uoon at tlie rate of cts each. .Ed 

McCRIMMON 

{From an occasional correspondent) 

Bad roads and lots of mud. 
We extend our sympathy to Mr and Mrs 

James Dennony on the death of their little 
daughter. 

Some of Skye’s damsels attended the 
meeting at McCrimmon’s Hall last Sunday 
and the pleasure seekers of Cotton Beaver 
got their choice. Good boys always wel- 
comed. 

One of Duncanville’s friends was 
disappointed last Sunday while travelling 
through Sittindale. Try again. 

Mr Neil McCrimmon returned home 
from the woods where he has spent Ins 
winter. Welcome home. 

Mr H McIntyre has visited Montreal 
last week. 

FAWCETT’S CORNER 
Miss Agnes McDonald, of the 5tli, visit- 

ed at S McKinnon’s Sunday. 
Mr D J McDonell, of tho Gth, called on 

tho Misses Ann and Kate McKinnon on 
Sunday. 

A large number of farmers from here 
attended the sale at D Weir’s on the 15th. 

Quite a number of our young people at- 
tended the concert and dance at ^eeufield 
last Monday evening and repor^aving a 
good time. 

We are glad to see Mr McGinnes and 
family able to move about after a severe 
attack of the measles. 

On several occasions of late your scribe 
has been approached by persons urging him 
to make an effort to have the debate in the 
east school started again after spring’s 
work. In reply to some he greatly disap- 
proves of it, as moat of those persons so 
anxious attended more for disturbance 
than for maintaining good order. 

BUTTER HOLLOW 
Among the visitors in town this week 

we noticed Mr. Harry Gates, Mr. J A 
Stewart, Mr. 11 Munroe, St Elmo 
Mr and Mrs D J Cameron, Taysido, 

Mr Eddie Campbell and Mr. W Ervin 
attended preaching at Sandringham on 
Sunday. 

Misses Maggie and Tena Aird visited 
friends at St Paul’s Cornera on Monday. 

Mr. J. M. Campbell visited friends in St 
Elmo on Friday Uat. 

FISK'S CORNER 
3’loughing is tho order of tho week. 
Mrs McDonald and family have returned 

to our midst once more. Welcome back. 
J A Gray arrived home from the woods 

looking halo and hearty. 
We are pleased to note that Mr. V Mc- 

t^eod’s family are able to be about after 
a slight attack of diphtheria. 

The many friends of Mr. D MeSweyn 
will bo sorry to hear of his being confined 
to tho house with a sore leg but trust to 
hear at an early date of his being around 
among ns in his usual mood. 

In last week’s issue we noticed that tho 
Cotton Beaver scribe has awakened from 
his long dreary sleep once more. Let us 
hear from you again scribe. 

ATHOL 
Ploughing is the order of the day. 
Messrs John Fraser and Dan McGregor 

made a business trip to Moose Creek last 

Mrs McMillan is confined to her room 
with an attack of measles. Wo hope to 
qear of her speedy recovery. 

Mr Angus Cameron has secured the 
services of Mr. Archie Campbell for the 
spring’s work. 

Mr. John A Stewart, of the Glen, spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. A. D. Aird’s. 

Mr. Angus Sinclair, St. Elmo, passed 
through town Sunday evening. 

Messrs M and J Clark, Dunvegan, were 
in town Tuesday. 

John Bennett, M.P.P., is home from 
Toronto. 

Miss Maggie Campbell arrived home 
from Montreal Saturday night. 

Mrs. D Cameron, Sandringham, was a 
guest at Plum Avo. Sunday. 

Mr J D Campbell has begun farming 
again. 

Miss M Arkinstall was the guest of Mrs 
Franklin Tuesday. 

Among the recent visitors were :—-Wm 
McRae, Butter Hollow ; Sliss M A Munro, 
St Elmo ; A A Sproul, Maxville. 

Mr Rory Munro has left town for lands 
unknown. 

LAGCAN 

The farmers are preparing for their 
seeding. Some have started ploughing. 

The patrons of the McGregor cheese 
factory held a meeting for an arrangement 
for the coming season. Mr. Gillis was 
chosen by tho patrons as their cheese 
maker. Mr. Gillis proved himself last 
season a first class cheese maker in ûlr. 
McGregor’s services. 

'Mr R Grant 'purchased fifty acres of 
land from Mr. Murphy. 

Mr. A L McCasHill Has been grinding 
provender at D, T McCrin^mon’s uov?. 
grinder fuid ?ays he got good satisfaction. 
Mr. McCrimmofi got the grinder for his 
own use. 

Miss Jano Fletcher is improving after a 
severe attack of inflamation. 

doctor ” by Alex McDonald, S Cartier, J 
McDonald, L Simon and L Cartier. 9th 
A dialogue by Mary Jane and Bella Mc- 
Donald, John Thomas and A R I McDon- 
ald. 10th a song “ Breaking on Freight 
train” bv J Thomas. 11th A dialogue, 
“ The school master ” by all the boys. 
12th The clows, J A McKinnon as dancing 
master, J Thomas and S Cartier as Clows. 
13th The Maple Leaf, by all tho boys and 
girls. After the concert was over they all 
adjonrned to H A McDonald’s Hall where 
an enjoyable time was spent in dancing 
until the wee sma hours when all returned 
home well pleased with the entertainment 

KIRK HILL 

Miss Annan B McCillivray who has 
spent tho past year in Eganvillo visited 
her friends here this week. 

Mr. Grant McAlpin and Miss Elma 
Campbell are spending Easter week at their 
respective homes. 

LOCHIEL 

Mrs. Duncan McCormick is tho guest of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Morris. 

Mr. Malcolm BlcCuaig left on Tuesday 
for Ilawkesbry. 

Mr. Dan McGillis was tho guest of his 
mother-in-law, Mrs Angus McMillan on 
Sunday last. 

Miss Maggie IVIorris left for Montreal 
on Wednesday to attend the convent. 

Owing to want of space the foregoing 
county nows was crowded out last week. 
— [ED. NEWS.] 

DUNDAS STREET 

We had a light fall of snow on Monday. 
The last meeting of the taffy club was 

held in D L Morrison’s bush on Tuesday 
of last week. 

Mrs J K Macdonald, of Montreal, was 
visiting at John McKay’.s last week. 

Our fishing club’s outing on Friday 
night was not a grand success. 

Mr J K Macdonald, Surgeon Dentist, of 
Montreal, is starting an oflice at Dalhousie 
Station about the 25th of May. 

James McRae and Archie McKinnon 
who have been attending tho Alexandria 
High School, are home for the holidays. 

Mr. William Gordon has finished sawing. 
The Pine Grove cheese factory opened 

on Monday. 
UNITY 

Sowing has begun. 
Mr BeJlefeuille, our popoular cheese- 

maker, after renovating his factory here 
opened out for the season. 

Mr Murdoch McLeod was the guest of 
Mr Doagald Cameron on AVodnesday last. 

On Thursday last Mr Angus McCormick 
of Alexandria, visited friends in our vici- 
nity. 

Our school ro-opened on Monday. 
We are pleased to learn that Murdoch 

IffcLeod, sr., has come to reside in our 
midst lately. 

Mr Hugh McDonald, Tailor, Alexandria, 
spent Thursday with friends hei*e. 

Mr Dan McRae and Mr Dewar, of Apple 
Hill, passed through our vicinity on Thurs- 
day on their way to Dalhousie Station. 

On Friday last Mr Arch’d McMilLin, 
Teacher, was the guest of John A Gillis. 

Mr Donald McGillis was visited by his 
daughter, Mrs Kennedy, of Kenyon, this 

GREENFIELD 

Monday was a very busy day here as 
miany of our citizens changed their places 
of residence. 

James Cluff and Miss McGowan visited 
friends here the early part of the week. 

Peter Grant and D McRae visited Mun* 
’B Mills the early part of the week. 
Wc are sorry to say that some of our 

bookkeepers are somewhat rushed night 
and day. 

ISJOTIOE. 
AU boiiseliDldcvs'ill the villayu of .Ylcxaiuh'ia. 

are uotitjed that tiiey loust liave tlieir iH-ciiiist-s 
cleaned ami imt in u thoronyh hanitavy coiuHtloii 
on or before the ITitli of May next, otberwis»; 
they will be prosuented to the full c.xtcnC of Uio 

Dated lâili April. A.U, lw«T. 
n-3 A. L. SMITH, Sec’y W. of H, 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Our fashionable tailor Mr Louis Uo/on 
has on hand a full line of goods to suit the 
public with prices to suit llie times. 

Mr P Terrien, of Morrisburg, si>ont his 
Easter holidays witli frieiuis in town. 

We regret to learn of tlio inteiulctl de- 
parture of Mr J W McLaughlin v/lio will 
leave in a few days for Ik-itis-li ColuMibia. 

Mr A A 'McDonald of the Highland hotel 
who was suffering from a severe attack of 
iotiamation is now on tho road to speedy 
recoveiy under tlie treatmont ul Dr Kirk. 

The Conservaiives were coimtantly cry- 
ing that the delay in ilie pre-onlation of the 
Liberal tariff caiisi cl a stagnation in bu-^i- 
ness but this apparent delay does not apply 
to the manufacturing of “baby carriages.” 

j GREENFIELD 

1 Mr. Augus A. McDonald, of the 4th con. 
[of Kenyon took his departure last Tuesday 

morning for British Columbia. lie will 
be greatly missed by his many friends 

Tlio oonce.t in aid of the Greenfield Base 
Ball Club last Monday evening was a 
grand success. A large number of people 
attended and were highly pleased with tho 
evening’s entertainment. The boys deserve 
ci\-.dk for the able manner in which every 
part was performed and the girls also did 
remarkably well. The first on the pro- 
gramme was a darkey’s song by eight col- 
ored boys. 2nd The Book seller by A Mc- 
McDoiiald, J A McKinnon and L Carties. 
4th an act called “ Over tho river Charlie ” 
bv .\ R J McDonald, L Cartier and John 
Th.wnaK. 5th “ Mike McCarthy’s make ” 
by Jnha T’homas, encore “ Dan O’Brien’s 
riiffic” ()th “ The Burglar ” by J A Mo- 
Junnon, Jolin Thomas and S Cartier. 7th 
A song by Bella McDonald. 8th •• The 

A wedding on the tapis. 
Messrs S D McMillan and Frank 

Larue spent Saturday the guest of Mrs. 
A McDonald. 

Miss Eliza McDonald, 3rd Kenyon, 
spent the early part of this week the guest 
of Mr J D McMillan. 

Mr Angus A McDougaM spent Sunday 
the guest of Mr D J McDonald. 

Slessis D and K McGiUivray left on 
Saturday for Monkhvnd. 

We are glad to see Mr R Maxwell around 
again after his severe attack of la grippe. 

Mr. Archie McDougald spent Sunday 
the guest of Mr Isaac Larue. 

Messrs D A Young and J I) McPherson 
3rd Kenyon spent the latter part of last 
week the guest of Mr D D McMillan. 

The concert on Tliursday last was a 
grand success and was fairly well attended 
by our citizens, considering the short time 
before hand that it was announced. A 
special feature of the evening was a step- 
dance by one of our lady citizens. 

ST. ELMO 
V/o had a heavy snow storm, on Monday 

Owing to the wet weather there was no 
Sabbath school in either churches Sunday. 

lilessrs. H Sinclair and M McNaughton 
spent the first of the week at Riceville. 

Mr. and RL's G Rowe visited their 
friends at Riceville on Saturday evening. 

There will be preaching in the Congrega- 
tional church on Sabbath. * I 

Messrs Fred Caloren and A Wildon visit- i 
ed St Isidore tho first of the week. ; 

Mr Fiirquhar McKenzie left on Tuesday | 
for British Columbia. | 

Mr M McNaughton one of our popular 1 
young men left for Manitoba on Tuesday, j 

Mr Alex McKenzie anotlier promising ' 
young man has charge of the Elm Grove j 
cheese factory. 1 

Caloren Bros have fitted up their cream- ; 
ery to manufacture cheese as well as 
butter. j 

Mr Hall w.is in Cornwall on Thursday, j 
Mr McDiarmid, of Maxville, has been ; 

engaged as assistant cheese maker in the ; 
St lOlrno factory. i 

LOCHIEL ' i 
Mr Francis Trottier was in Alexandria ' 

on Saturday. i 
Mr V G Cüisholm was in Alexandria, on ; 

Saturday. j 
-The Lome Cheese Factory opened on tlie | 

19th inst. with Mr Allan McDonald at the ! 
helm, and Mr Ilnghie Cutbbert as assist- ; 
ant. ^Ve congratulate the-patrons of tlie ' 
factory on soenring the services of such 
energetic young men. ; 

MAXVILLE 

D M Maepherson, M.P.P., was in town 
on a business visit on Saturday. 

E J McEwen shipped a car load of first 
class horses to the Montreal market on 
Thursday. 

W McEwen, traveller for Howden 
Starke & Co., Montreal, spent Sunday 
with his family here. 

I. Wilson, of the Glengarrian, Alexan- 
dria, was in town on Monday. 

Miss Jennie E McDougall, I\Iontreal, is 
tho guest of her father, Mr. Donald P. Mc- 
Dougall, 

School re-opened on Monday. Our 
teachers and scholars appear to have en- 
joyed their holidays. 

Mrs. W. n. Hill, of Frankville, is the 
guest of her father, C. T. Smith. 

The Misses McIntyre, dressmakers, have 
moved their shop from the Windsor House 
to Courville’s Block. 

C. T. Smith was in Alexandria during 
the week. 

John Tally, Montreal, was registered at 
tlie Commercial on Sunday. 

Who says we have no legal talent ? 
Well I guess we have. 

Rev W Russell, the well known evange- 
list, is the guest of A H Robertson. 

After spending a few days in town, Mias 
Jennie C McDougall returned to Ottawa 
on Saturday. 

W Moffat, Morewood, was a guest at the 
Windsor on Wednesday. 

All ye lovers of our national game attend 
the meeting in the Public hall on Saturday 
evening. 

Thos A Munro returned to Montreal on 
Saturday. 

We would advise any of our bicyclists 
who like a good run to wheel out to St. 
Isidore. 

S Ferguso.n, our baker, is having the ex- 
terior of his house painted by A J Kinsolla. 
The improvement adds greatly to tho 
appearance of his house. 

B Garner, of tho Centrai meat market, 
is doing a considerable business in shipping 
veals to the Montreal market. 

John St Louis is erecting a dwelling 
house in Little Paris, next to Geo St 

Quito a number of our citizens are beau- 
tifying their promises by planting trees 
around their bouses. A very good move 
indeed. 

A meeting for the purpose of organizing 
the lacrosse club for the season will bo 
held in the Public Hall on Saturday even- 
ening. A full attendance is requested. 

Among the recent successful arts stud- 
ents at Queens, we notice the name of Mr. 
Jno Munro of this place who received the 
degree of B. A. Our congratulations are 
extended to the now Bachelor of Arts. 

Preparations are being made for a mam- 
moth Royal Templars picnic on tho Fair 
grounds on July 1st. Watch for particu- 

Mrs. L J Pilon was in Green Valley tho 
latter part of the week attending the funor- 
al of her father, tho lato John Kennedy, 
which sad event took place on Saturday. 
Our sympathies are extended to the be- 
reaved. 

Our students have returned to their res- 
pective seats of learning. Messrs F H and 
G II McDougall, H Munro and Miss 
Florence McDougall to the Alexandria 
High School ; Miss M B McDougall and 
Miss Langevan, who was her guest during 
Easter, to the Normal school, Ottawa. 

Mr R Blythe, of McGill College, Montre- 
al. who lias charge of tho Congregational 
church here for the summer, arrived in 
town on Wednesday to enter upon his new 
field of labor. Mr. Blythe by personal ap- 
pearance, education and Christian charac- 
ter is well fitted for the position and we 
bespeak for him a successful summer’s 

Waggons, sleighs etc which sometimes 
obstruct tho passage of foot passengers to 
the Methodist church at the corner of St 
Catherine. It causes very much annoyance 
as people, when they are going to or retnr- 
ing from church have, as a general rule, 
their eyes and minds turned upwards, but 
when they trip over a pair of bob-sleighs 
they generally fall below zero. 

A wedding in high life took place on 
Monday, when John Dory jr. was united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony to Miss J 
Miller. The ceremony was performed at 
St. Andrew’s. The happy couple arrived 
in town on Tuesday and held a reception 
at the residence of Mr. John Cardinal. 
They will be “ At Home ” the rest of their 
natural lives. 

Rev. Chas R Ashdown who was the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Munro the early part of 
the week preached two eloquent sermons 
in the Congregational church on Sunday. 
At the evening service the ordinance of 
the Lord’s Supper was observed. 'Mr Ash- 
down sails for Turkey about the middle of 

i May. 
I John J Robertson, 5th Rox. had a rather 
j unpleasant experience on Thursday last. 

Whfie returning home with a load of straw 
he stopped at the residence of Mr. F. Mc- 
Ewen for dinner, leaving his load standing 
aside the road. Through some circum- 
stance, intentional or accidental, the straw 
was set on fire and consumed as well as the 
rack, the waggon being saved with difficul- 
ty. A yoiiDg man by the name of Poirier 
was arrested on suspicion of being the 
guilty party. He was summarily tried on 
Friday before Chas McNaughton J P and 
F McEwen J P, being defended by W 
Dousett, while D T McEwen acted for tho 
prosecution. After a large amount of 
conflicting evidence being given, decision 
was reserved. Tho piice of straw goes up. 

BLOOMINGTON 

Owing to wet weather and a cool atmos- 
phere, seeding is later than usual in the 
vicinity. 

Grass is coming up slowly and it is fear- 
ed that the hay crop will be light, especial- 
ly in new meadows. 

Mr Robert Cummings, an old, well 
known and respected citizen of this place, 
died on April 14th. All his life was spent 
in this township. With a number of middle 
aged sons and daughters are his wife ami 
one brother, Dunban Cummings, Monk- 
lands, left to mourn his loss.He was always 
of a good, sociable and kindhearted nature. 
His age was 84 years and 11 months. Tho 
friends and relatives have the sympathy of 
the community in their affliction. 

TJie measles epidemic which is now sub- 
siding. had among its worse victims Chris- 
topher McRae, Miss Tena Stuart and Mrs 
Duncan JIcEwen. Of tliese Mrs McEwen 
had an attack of inflammation of tlie 
lungs with the measlas which rendered her 
condition very serious, but we are glad to 
learn that she is improving. 

Recent visitors were : Mr and MrsFraser 
and Miss Martha Robinson, Morewood ; 
Mr Peter McDougald, Mrs Willard, Miss J 
Munro, Miss Etta McEwen, A C Wilden 
and Mrs Morrison, Maxville < M Stewart, 

j Begg ; Dr Watts and A BIcLeod, Moose 
j Creek i Mr John Stewart, Dunvegan ; Mr 
! William Munro, Mr F McKenzie and Mrs 
! D McNaughton, St Elmo ; A McRae and 
i M McLeod, Fraser’s Comers ; Dan 
j Kennedy, Vernon ; Mr and Mrs J Norman, 
! Gravel Hill. 
' Duncan W McEwen who lias attended 
j the Ottawa Business College for the past 
i season returned home at Easter, 
j Mr John Stewart who cut his foot while 
I working for Mr Walter Ross, is around 
I now by means of crutches. 
' 'L’he arrangement concerning the Bloom- 
j ington-Warina railroad is yet pending con- 
1 sidération as to construction, 
i Young toughs who are in the habit of 
, taking whips and other articles from bng- 
j gios had better stop now. 

Mack Ross and J A McRae visited at J 
> A Mclvwen’s last week. 

Several young imprincipaled sports 
instead of ni.aking the Sabbath day a day 
of rest pass it in week day athletic amuse- 
ment and similar ways in our midst. If 
they will not learn from teaching why not 
from authority ; but where are our autori- 

ATHOL 

Bad rtiads. 
Sclionl luis opeiicd again with our enter- 

prising teaclier at the helm. 
Mr M J (’ainpbell is busily eng.iged 

ploughing 

Mr D McRae, of Dunvegan, formerly of 
Mooso Creek, paid our town a flying visit. 

Mr D A McDougall, of St Elmo, called 
at the Athol Grist Mill on Monday. 

Mr II Sinclair, of Butter Hollow, visited 
friends in town on Tuesday. 

Wo were pleased on Monday to have our 
old friend, Mr Alex D Stewart, call in 

McCRlMMON 
A daughter to Mr and Mrs A R Mac- 

Donald. 
Mr C S Fraser has graduated from the 

forge of Mr II Mclntryro a full fledged B 
S. Mr Fraser took his leave from our 
midst last week to spend some time at 
homo before setting up in active business. 
His many friends wish him every success. 

Miss MillieCliaplin.who has been staying 
for some time with her sister, i\Irs J Den- 
neny, returned homo last Thursday. 

Mr and Mrs J Dennony spent several 
days at Baltic’s Corners recently. 

Miss Ama Ranger, daughter of J Ranger 
was married on Monday last to Mr D 
Beaudry, of St Isidore. The nuptial cere- 
monywas performed in thoCatholicChurch 
Vankleek Hill,from where the liappycouplo 
drove to the groom’s home at St Isidore 
where let us hope will fall to their lot such 
joys as are incidental to wpddcd life. 

The Misses A McLeod, C Campbell and 
M MeSweyn returned to their respective 
homes on Saturday from Montreal. We 
assume that rural life will not appear so ; 
irksome to several of our youths now.. 

Tho latest deal in real estate was con- 
sumatedbyMrM IMcGillivray, of Sitten 
dale, who bought the farm formerly occu- 
pied by D MeSweyn, acting in the interest 
of hio brother Donald, at present in the 
employ of the Cook Lumber Co., Algoma. 
Murdoch is to pursue farm operations this 
season which will bo done in a short order 
as Murdoch is a hustler. 

THE HEIGHT OF LAND 
John Angus McKinnon, of Dornie, pas- 

sed through our section on Sunday evening 
on his way to Frog Hollow. 

Alex J McDonald was the guest of Flora 
A McDonald last Sunday. 

We understand that the patrons in this 
section have bought the factory at Ding- 
wall’s Corner, which had been managed by 
W D McLeod the last few years. Our 
committee men are hustling to get it in 
running order for tho first of May. 

Byette efe MePhee company have finish- 
ed their contract last week. We under ' 
stand this company is going to do a rush- 
ing business in the line of fishing in the 
head waters of River de Grass. Any one 
requiring fresh fish will do well to give 
them a call. 

W Urquhart, of Baltic’s Corner, passed 
through this section on Monday morning. 

BUTTER HOLLOW 
The snow on Tuesday put one in mind 

of winter. 
Mr A C Wildon was in town last week. 
Wc are pleased to see Mr Angus Sinclair 

around again after recovering from an 
attack of measles. 

School was closed for Easter, but re- 
opened on Monday with Miss C Aird at 
the helm. 

Miss Ina McNaughton is spending a few 
days at home. 

Miss Cassie Aird spent Easter at her 
home in Tayside. 

Mr Alex McKenzie, our Butter Hollow 
cheese king, has charge or tho Elm Grove 
factory for this season. 

Mr John Montgomery is engaged to 
make cheese in the creamery.’ 

A Purvis, Maxville, was in town this 

Mr Wm Orax is laid up with a sore 
hand. 

Mr E A Loney passed through town 
last week. 

Which are tho boys going to play this 
season, foot ball, lacrosse or marbles ? It 
is time they should decide. 

Alfred Watts paid our town a profession- 
al visit last week and reports business 
booming. 

Miss Mable Survoir, of McDonald’s 
Grove, was the guest of Miss Ina Mc- 
Naughton. 

Misses M and A Sinclair, of Alexandria, 
spent Easter at home. 

Miss Liza McRae was visiting friends in 
Maxville last week, 

lyir Wm Gates was in town this week. 
Mr Allen Graham, of Graham’s Bridge, 

was in town this week. 
Mias Jessie McKenzie has returned fro:n 

Montreal. 
Mr D K Sinclair visited friends in Apple 

Hill last week. 
Messrs Harry and Fred Gates wore in 

town this week. 
Mr J H Cameron paid oar town a visit 

on Saturday. 
A meeting of the patrons of tlio creamery 

was held on Saturday. 
Mr F McKenzie left on Tuesday for 

Cariboo, B.C. 
Mr McCallum McNaughton left on 

Tuesday for Killarney, Manitoba. Wo 
wish both gentleman every success. 

Hugh Sinclair visited friends inMaxville. 
Miss Liza McRae has returned after 

spending a fevv days in Maxville. 
Mr Dan McNaughton, of Laggan, is 

busy ploughing on their farm here. 
Messrs Neil and Sandy McLean were in 

Maxville on Saturday hauling their logs 
into the mill. 

A Frith was in town last week. 

BRODIE. 
Farmers are busily engaged at their 

Spring’s work, our motto is “work while 
you work and leave play alone.” 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McCallum, of St. 
Anne de Prescott visited a number of 
families in this section last week. I 

Mr. W. F. Duncan, of Orangeville, Out., j 
is at present the guest of Mi;s John Jamie- ? 

Miss M A McDougall who spent part of 
last week in Breadalbane has returned to j 
her home. i 

Mrs Lawrence, of Alexandria, paid her i 
Brodie friends a flying visit last week, she 
was accompanied home by her son Master 
Gordon Lawrence. 

Mr John Smith and family have left our 
town for Dalkeith. They will be greatly 
missed by their many friends here. 

The many friends of Miss Jessie Camer- 
on are pleased to learn that she is recover- 
ing from her recent illness. 

Mr W D McLeod was seen passing 
through our town on Saturday last. 

Mr Joseph Northcoto is about leaving 
our midst for Dalkeith. Brodie’s loss will 
be Dalkeith’s gain, 

Mr J A McEwan agent canvassed our 
town last week. 

Mr Rod’k McDonald has secured the 
services of Mr Ross for the Springs werif. 
as John is a hustler wo have no doubt but 
Mr McDonald will be the first to lay aside 
his plough for the season. 

Miss Ella Heath visited at N A ]3rodie’s 
last Thursday. 

Jamieson Bros are at present doing a 
rushing business in onr town, anyone wish 
ing to purchase good articles at cheap rates 
would do well to give them a call. 

QUIGLEY’S 
Mr. Archie Cameion, of Glen Roy, was 

the guest of R A McMillan on Sunday last. 
Mr, Norman Lacroix paid a flying visit 

to McGiUivray Bros, on Sunday last. 
Cheer up buys don’t look so dull. The 

cheeries will soon be ripe. 
The Ijorne factory is again started with 

Mr. Allan McDonald at the helm. 
Mr Jno A McMillan is erecting a fine 

new barn. 

GRAVEL; HOLLOW 
Muddy roads at present, but very pluas- 

ant weather. 
Miss Sadie McDonald, of Laggan, visited 

friends here on Sunday. 
IMr W Hope was visiting at his uncle’s, 

Mr A Hart’s, on Sunday. 
We are pleased to see >Ir A C« Canipbell’s 

smiling face in onr hamlet once more after 
spending his holiilays at home. School 
opens to-day, 

Mr A Weir ha<l a Urge stoning bee on 
Tuesday. 

Miss L Morris was \isiting friends in 
this part on Sunday. 

Mr Johnnie Morris was renewing old ac 
quaitonnees on Sunday, 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

No.turc is once more clothing herself in 
verdant robes. 

Owing to the recent heavy rains, but 
little has been attempted in the line of seed 
ing. 

Mr Gray, of Brockville, who is to be our 
checsemaker for the coining season, has to- 
gether with his family moved into town. 
Wo welcome them to our midst. 

Two recent graduates of our curd estab- 
lishment have received lucrative positions 
for the coming season, Mr A Gibson tak- 
ing charge of the factory at Peveril, Que., 
and Sir J Bollefeuillc that of Boundary 
Creek. 

Mr H R McMillan, Postmaster, has ad- 
ded rnaterialy to the appearance of his 
establishment by a set of attractive win- 
dow-shutters. 

Mr Arch’d McKinnon, of 3rd Lochiel, 
lias moved his family and household effects 
into the premises formerly occupied by tho 
late Airs Fish. This fills the last vacant 
house ; verily our town is booming. 

Mrs II I) McAIillan spent the early part 
of the week visiting friends in Greenfield. 

Mr Hugh McDonald, Barrister of Toron- 
to, who has been spending his Easter holi- 
days with relatives here, left on Thursday 
for tile west. 

Air Duncan B AIcDonald aud family, of 
Fassifern, have taken up their abode in the 
house formerly occupied by Arch J Mc- 
Donald, where they will reside in future. 

Our quiet hamlet was the scene of a 
most interesting marriage on Wednesday. 
Full particulars next week. 

LANCASTER 

The W.C.T.U. of Lancaster, are to be 
congratulated upon their enterprise in 
bringing here the Rev E O Tayler, of Chi- 
cago. His lectures touched the alcohol 
question in a manner not usual witli ordin- 
ary temperance lecturers. While they 
were singularly free from personal abuse 
they were imscatliing denouncements 
of tlie alcoholic vice. It is to be regretted 
that a larger number did not avail them- 
selves of the second and new scientific 
lecture. Air Taylor cannot fail to accomp- 
lish m^ch good in his campaign, conduct-' 
ing it as ho docs by appealing to the 
intellect and avoiding entirely mere senti- 
mental statements unsupported by facts. 
Every town and village in tlie country 
shonl'cl secure t!io services of this able 

Chas AlcPliee has accepted the position 
of clerk to Win Stewart and sub-librarian 
of tho public library in place of Hanley 
Hall resigned. We wish Charlie success 
in his work. 

James Fraser has on hand a fine assort- 
ment of novelties which he w-ill be pleased 
to show. 

The new tariff is the subject of much 
discussion on the highways and byways of 
Lancaster. 

Air and Airs Hunter, of Aiontreal, are 
the guests of Mra David Sangster. 

Aliss Janet Ri^yside lias returned homo 
after an extended visit in Ottawa. 

Tho monthly consecration meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor society were held 
Sunday evening. The wet weather kept 
many away but a very enjoyable meeting 
was led by Alisses A B Meadows and AI 
Robson, The collection amounted to $1.92 
and 37 members responded or sent verses. 

A special meeting of the Liberal club 
was held Thursday evening to consider 
important business left over from last 
meeting. 

V/illie Stafford is just in receipt of a 
very fine high grade wheel—the Eclipse— 
for which he is the special agent in Glen- 
garry. If tho wheel is anything like as 
good as it looks, it has nothing to 
fear from its competitors. It is on exhibi- 
tion at Edith Stafford’s, A'ain street. 

The sudden death of the lato Ale.x 
Fraser, Es(j., has lately been recoalled by 
tho distribution of his many bequests, 
among which ws may particularly notice 
the sum of four hundred dollars to tho 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, two hun- 
dred being given to th.e Home AlissionFund 
and two hundred to the Foreign Alission 
Fund. 

Miss Annie McDonell, of the Public 
School, Is in receipt of many congratula- 
tions concerning the recent successful 
operation by which a tailor’s themble was 
removed from the nasal cavity after being 
lodged there for nearly eighteen years. 
The case is said.by the acting surgeon to be 
without a parallel in surgery. 

The following registered this week at the 
Aberdeen House Edward Johnston, Bos- 
ton ; II Jenkins, Aiontreal ; D Smith, To- 
ronto ; D Mnrjihy, Athens. A B McDon- 
ald’s F ll.iwkon, Ottawa; DAIcDonald. 
Cornwall ; J R AlcCaig, Helena,Que. ; K A 
McLeod, Laggan. 

Mr Thompson, Agent for the Globe and 
also for Funk Wagnalls publications, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Tiiero is talk of a bicycle club in towri. 

POISONED BLOOD 
Dreadful Death-Draught Conies from 

Diseased Kidneys 

When'Uric Acid Flows in the Veins 
Life looks out of Darkened Wind- 
ows, expecting soon tlie Close of 
Day. 

The fashionable Italian iwison of the 
XYI century was .iqiui ïW/ana. It was 
used by the medicis and all the first 
families of Roms, Genoa, and Naples. In 
five years historians tell us, over GOO wives 
used it to make widows of tV.omselves. 

In these modern days a more terrible 
and more prevalent poison is decimatiog the 
family, and men have asked in vain for an 
antidote. It is the uraemic poisoning of 
the blood, caused by diseased kidneys. 
The poison which these useful organs should 
filter from tlie blood, is allowed to remain 
in the circulation aud courses through the 
body, like 

“Accursed Ilebonon .... whose effect 
Holds such an enmity with blood of man. 
That with a sudden vigor it doth posset 
and curd 

Ijiks eager droppings into milk, 
The thin wholesome blood.” 
I'o-day there is a remedy. Science has 

discovered a S'lire cure. All may have and 
apply it, Tt i.- sold under the name of 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. 

It is specific for all kidney ailments. It 
cures by restoring the kidneys, so that they 
properly peform tlieir natural functions. 
It is otdy known cure for Diabetes, and 
Brigh.t’s i.’issase. For sale by druggists 
evcM ywhere. and the Dodd’s Medicine Co., 
Ltd., Toronto, 0.4. 

Ml!. Vr.KNON Bi;oMr.Kv, Trenton. Ont., 
says;—“For a uurnbe-r of y«.ars have suffer- 
ed seveily fr-un Rheuniatism and Sciatica. 
Was induced to j'.rocnre a half dozuii boxes 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills which I have used, 
and from h/iJug a cripple I nm a well man.” 

Air.. Tito» TIAIUUSON, St. ALuy's, N. B., 
says:— In spite of all other treatment I 
sn'ffevfd for nc-ai ly a year with Bt'uio of the 
Bladder. 1 was relic-.rtl by passing the 
same, after u'-ing one box <if Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, dmlcompîctoly (.’iircd by tho use of 
a few bn.\cs.” 

Air., W'[ AleEihi.A, “75 Friel i^t., Ottawa 
says:- -“Two boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
ha\R a wonderful euro in my case. 
Had Uid up witli kidney trouble for 

Ain. 0. r>. Cc::;-.-., Oiilli.i, Oat., saysr—“I 
mo-.i: faily t;-s:iiy that five ba.sos of 
Dodd's KiJ;K-;y Pills'h.a'u cm; d mo of 

from v.hioli I s’iff.;ied for two 
years.” 
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dLiigarry Jlelin: . are accused of failing to carry out their 
pledges. Tlie opposition press evidently 
SCO that the country is oniinently satisfied 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

Tapper’s nightmare—Nova Scotia. 

reciprocity with such countries as are will- 
ing to enter into reciprocal trade relations 
with us, can only bo accomplished success- 

Colchester turned Grit. Whew 1 ! ! 

The (lav of Free I'rade is now in sight. 

The Conservatives of Quebec are now on 

the run. 

The 'L'apperites are not pleased with the 

tariff; the people are. « 

The National PoUcy received its knock 

out blow on Thursday last. 

The “rebels” have given the loyalists (?)a 

lesson in tariff making. 

The Tories say that Fielding stole- their 

clothes; but when did they wear loyal 

clothing ? 

Now we want good roads, to haul good 

farm products, to good markets, for ship- 

ment to a good cash customer over the sea. 

Their “Fielding” was good and when 

Cartwright took up the bat it was seen 

they were strong in that department also. 

When McKenzie went out in 1878 it was 

only necessary to raise 23 millions, now 

thanks to Tory extravagance 40 millions 

are needed. 

The result of the NovaScotia elections, it 

is said, removes all shadow of doubt as to 

what is in store for the Quebec Conserva- 

tives on the 11th May next. 

The government is right on the Crow’s 

Nest Pass question ; whilo the monopoly 

clause is worth a great deal to the C. P. R. 

its abolition is worth ten times more to the 

country. 

Sir Charles Tapper’s idea to capture the 

Provinces first was a grand inspiration but 

like other Tupperite ideas when put into 

practice it—well to put it mildly—proved a 
boomerang. 

Canadians will long remember the 2Brd 

April, 1897, as on that day the new 

Fielding tariff relegated to oblivion a 

vicious fiscal system which had existed for 

the past eighteen years. 

The four successful Conservatives in the 

Nova Scotia provincial elections are shak- 

ing in their shoes, for fear of their elections 

being protested; they know that in that 

case, they would probably be unseated and 

if unseated, they would be beaten in 

the bye-elections and then the great 

Tupper province would be unanimous for 

good government. 

A movement is ou foot in the United 

States to present Queen Victoria, on this 

the Jubilee year of her reign, with a sub- 

stantial testimonial of the good will of the 

American people. This is right. Other 

nations are making arrangements to testify 

their regard for the Queen of Great Britain 

and why should not a nation whose citi- 

zens speak the same tongue and through 

whose veins flows the same blood do some- 

thing to indicate their admiration for a 

sovereign whose rule has been so benificent. 

Sir Richard Cartwright in his reply to 

Foster pointed out that some of the indus- 

tries were working under advantages which 

no government had any right to grant 

any one, and which the present govern- 

ment w'eVe in duty bound to reduce; for 

instance a manufacturer with 40 per cent 

protection was getting enough out of the' 

taxpaying people to jiay the wages of his 

working men and the interest on liis in- 

vestment ; then for the trouble of manag- 

ing the business he pocketed the huge 

profits of the business : think of a body of 

farmers asking the government to pay for 

their farm help and other expenses and to 

bo allowed to pocket the profits arising 

from the sale of their products. 

THE LIJiERA I, TAlUl'E 

The Tariff of the Dominion government 
was brought down on Thursday of last week 
by the Finance Minister, the Hon W. S. 
Fielding, and the much talked of tariff 
uncertainly was brought to au end. It 
would perhaps be too much to say that all 
classes of our people are satisfied with 
the changes that liave been made, indeed a 
large contingent, comprising Hon. G. E. 
Foster, Sir Chas Tupper, the Tory press 
and others of that ilk are far from satisfied. 
No action of the present government, short 
of some revolutionary change that could 
not fail to bring about their own downfall, 
would please those who now try to make it 
appear that the Liberals have failed to 
fulfil their pledges in the direction of 
tariff reform. But in spite of this dissatis- 
fied element there is little doubt that the 

new tariff will meet with the approval of 
the largo majority of our people, especially 
those who have the country’s interests at 
heart, rather than their own or those of 
the Tory party. —' 

JTlie misreproscutation of the principles 
of the Liberal party, has for years been one 
of the tactics of the Tories, and in this 
they have to no small extent been ijiicccss* 
ful. For instance in J891 the charge of 
disloyalty against the Liberals proved a 
most formidable cry against that party 
although in reality there was not the 
slightest foundation to the charge. It was 
a clear case of misrepresentation. The 
trade policy of the Liberals has beeu, 
while in opposition, Tariff Reform in the 
direction of Free Trade. They promised 
that any changes, in this connection, 
would be made with due regard to existing 
interests and that no sudden or sweeping 
measures would be introduced. But iu- 
spito of these facts it is rnade to appear 
by Tory politicians that tho Liberals were 
pledged to introduce tlie most sweeping 
changes with a suddeuness that every liody 
knows could bring'^notbing but disasier to 
many of our most important industries 
and since the government is moving gradu- 
ally with due regard to all inlerots, they 

with the new tariff and all they can now j fully by groat deliberation. To “turn back 
do is to misrepresent tho Liberals. i the universe and make it yesterday” is not 

The changes may not be great enough to ■ within the limits of human possibility, 
suit some of the most ardent free traders | but a return to better tilings is possible ; 
but it mnr.t bo welcomed by them as a step j and by the first steps now taken towards 
in the riglit direction. In tho new tariff, ! the goal of good times, the Liberal admi- 
classificalioiis are very much reduced I nistnvtion has made that return beyond 
and simplied and tho general elToct il to ! peradventure. Tho announcement by the 
remove specific and substitute ad valorem Finance Minister,during liis budget speech, 
duties. As specific duties come high on 
the clicapor goods coniumed by the poor 
this change will be of advantage to the 
latter class. 

The placing of binder twine, barb wire 
and corn on the free list will meet witli the 
approval of the farmers who have always 
desired such a change. The rebate of 
2.Ô per cent of the duties ou British im- 
ports as well as on those of other countries, 
which, in the opinion of the Governor-in- 
Couiicil, treat Canadian products with 
fairness, while adopting a coufso often 
spoken favorably of, but never acted upon 
by the Conservatives, leaves an opening 

that tho government intend strictly to ad- 
here to tho platform, adopted as the Liber- 
al policy, at the great convention lield in 
this city in 1893, ought fully to reassure 
the country of the unalterable determina- 
tion of the administration to fulfil, as far 
as can be, all the pledges made by the 
Liberal party to the electorate on that oc- 
casion. The changes and reductions in the 
tariff, while not numerous or sweeping, 
have been made with an eye solely to ligh- 
ten the burden upon the poor consumer as 
well as in the true interests of our country. 
In respect to the coal oil duty it had been 
confidently hoped, and the wish was father 

for a reciprocity treaty at any time with 1 to tho thought, that the reduction would 

TRUSTS WILL LOSE TARIFF PROTECTION. 

A Clause Which Being Carried Out Will do 
More for the Consumer Than Many 

Tariff Reductions. 

That whenever it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor-in- 
Council that, respecting any articl»» of commerce, there exists any trusts, any 
combination, association or agreement of any kind among the manufacturers 
of sucli articles or the dealers therein or any portion of them, to enhance the 
price of such article, or in any other way to unduly promote the advantage of 
such manufacturers or dealers at the expense of the consumers, and that such 
disadvantage to the consumers is facilitated by the customs duty imposed on a 
like article when imported, then tho Govenior-in-Council shall place such 
article on the free list, or so reduce the duty on it as to give to the public the 
benefit of reasonable competition in such article. 

our neighbors to the south. One of the 
most important changes is that removing 
or lowering the protection on articles where 
the manufacturers form trusts and com- 
bines with the object of enhancing prices. 
Such legislation must prove of the highest 
advantage to consumers, who will fully 
appreciate this method of dealing with 
what has been a great evil in protected 
countries. 

Regarded from every standpoint the 
new tariff demonstrates the ability of the 
Hon. Mr. Fielding and the present Canad- 
ian government to deal with public affairs 
in a manner at once able and in the high 
est interests of all classes of citizens in 
the Dominion. 

f-- 

©UF ©t-tawa Lct-feer. 

April 20th,—After months of anxious 
expectation and preceded by much specul- 
ation on the part of business men of all 
shades of politics in the Dominion, tho 
great question of the trade and fiscal policy 
of the Liberal government has at length 
been disclosed to tlie country, and success- 
fully launched upon the sea of active debate 
in parliament. That tho consideration of 
the new tariff will be a long and perhaps, 
acrimonious, investigation into its merits 
and demerits, seems to be generally accept- 
ed. 

The feeling which prevailed amongst 
the group on the left of'tho Speaker in the 
House, on Thursday afternoon last, just 
previous to the delivery of tlie budget 
speech, was plainly one of restless anticip- 
ation. A demeanour of forced gaiety was 
taken on by the members of the opposition 
then present, and during the preliminary 
proceedings of the afternoon session, a 
considerable amount of by-play and repar- 
tee was indulged in. The venerable leader 
of the opposition sat in stoney silence at 
his desk with a care worn look and dejected 

mien, while facetious Foster, at his elbow 
kept up his own drooping spirits, and 
nerved himself for the wordy conflict by 
numerous and oftentimes cheap interjec- 
tions during tho five hours delivery of the 
budget. It was nearly half past four 
o’clock when the Finance Minister entered 
the chamber. His appearance was the 
signal for an enthusiastic outburst, and 
the gentlemen on tho right made the 
chamber ring with a warm and a hearty 

welcome to the eloquent and able Nôva 
Scotian who had in hand that afternoon a 

herculean task to perform. And well did 
ho accomplish the work. For patriotism, 
the speech of Mr. Feildiug and the tariff 
ho announced are unexampled in their prac- 
ticality—finding its expression in action as 
well as in words. By somd peculiar fiction 
of the imagination the average tory holds it 
a truth that loyality exists only in the ranks 
of his own party. And now by the irony of 
fate the party, which has so long and so 
insolently arrogated to itself all the senti- 

mentof loyalty tobefound in Canada, feel 
the keen recoil of their brazen boasting in 
the announcement of preferential trade with 
the motherland.WhenMr.Fielding proposed 
the special tariff with Great Britain, which 
was to go into effect at once, his declara- 
tion was received with great cheering from 
the Liberal side of the House, while on the 
benches of the Opposition all the quondam 

trooly loils” sat in grim and sullen silence. 
There is much chagrin and a bitter disap- 
pointment experienced among the rank and 
file of the Opposition that the new tariff 
does not offer more sweeping and radical 
changes towards free trade which is the 
accepted trade policy of the Liberal Gov- 
ernment. Much of the Tory plan of attack 
has been disturbed in consequence. They 
had made many predictions as to wliat the 
proposed new tariff would be and confident- 
ly expected to witness the fulfilment of 
those prophesies wlien the Liberal trade 
policy was brought down. Probably the 
biggest surprise to them was in the double 
schedule of the tariff—the general tariff 
and the special tariff for countries desirous 
of trading with us. The latter tariff gives 
preference above all to the products of Great 
Britain. But the government being deci- 
dedly averse to the idea of adopting any- 
thing of a retaliatory character against the 
United States, has been working along 
diffeient lines altogether, and its purpose 
was not one of retaliation, but conciliation 
in regard to Americans. It has-long been 
foreshadowed that the new tariff would 
make no sudden slumf) towards low duties. 
The protection evil has become so universal 
ibrcughout tho land, and its influence so 
widespread that to suddenly reverse it 
would mcau to biing disaster upon many 
an interest, other than lliat of the protect- 
ed manufacturer and monopolist, which 
has grown up under its aegis although not 
a direct outcome of ii. Tlie decline to a 
safe and permanent level of a taritf for ro- 
venue for the purposes of proper and good 
govcrimicnt, and having an eye towards 

have been at least 50 per cent, instead of 
about 17 per cent. only. Although a large 
reduction, or the total abolition, of the coal 

oil tax would have been welcomed by the 
country at large, yet here also is indicated 
the carefulness of the government by not 
making a sudden drop in the duties, in 
preparing the way for the desired end 
which will undoubtedly come at no distant 
day. With the free list practically undis- 
turbed, with the boon of free corn, with 
large reductions on flour and cornmeal, 
with wire fencing and binder-twine, soon to 
take their place on the free list,with cheap- 
er bread-stuffs, cheaper sugar, cheaper 
farming implements, thus have the far- 
mers’ and consumers’ interests been con- 
cerned, and thus does the commencement 
of a long term of Liberal rule benefit the 
household. We may rest assured in one 
thing, however, that in framing this or any 

other tariff, no matter how perfect it may 
bo or how well caculated to serve the best 
interests of the country, the Liberal Gov- 
ernment need never hope for a word or a 
look of commendation from their Tory op- 
ponents. The average Tory is incapable of 
seeing any good come out of Nazareth. 

I'ho cliargcs <»f parti.snnship and neg- 
lect of duty against Cajitain Dunn of tho 
(vOTernmont cruiser l^ctrcl began before 
Coniniis.s)on(*r Seager at Owen Sound on 
.Saturday night. 

Tlu! elcven-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Wm. S. 'J'rott, of Caradoc tovVnship, was 
burned to doatli on Tlmrsday. lier cloth- 
ing Imving ignited while she wasplaying 
around a bonfiiv. 

Notici' is given tliat Edwin Jlcyward, 
of Toronto, expressman, will apply to 
Ibirlianient next .session for a divorce 
fi't>ni liis wife. IClizabeth R.^ynhJlm Hey- 
ward, now in Buffalo. 

Aid. Allan, of Kingston, has arrived 
in Ottawa, as the advance guard of a 
(lopulation to wait upon the Government 
to urge the erection of tho now drill-shed 
in the Limestone City. 

Mayor Bingham, of Ottawa, has been 
appointed by the Pojio Chevalier of tho 
Holy Sepulchre, This confcr.s upon the 
Mayor the right to wc.ar a black coat 
and a ptiir of green breeches. 

In a few days ;i representative of the 
Canadian Post-Oflice Department will 
have an interview in Washington with 
the postal authoritie.s regarding tho 
transportation of mails in AJaska. 

•T. G. Yemen, a Stratford dentist, was 
arrested on a charge of supplying drugs 
and instruments for an illegal opemtion 
on Mrs. Roland Buchanan, who died 
from the effects of the operation on Sat- 

A woman named Mr.s. Sutton, of 
Hamilton, is in gaol in that city on the 
charge of assault. .She out her husband’s 
throat with a knife, and the doctors had 
to put several stitches iu it to close the 
wound. 

A gang of Italian laborers wen'brought 
from Buffalo to Fort Erie on Wednesday 
to work on the new race track, but Can- 
adian laliorcrs assembled in force, and 
drove them back into the boat from 
which they landed. 

At the preliminary hearing of the 
charges of arson against Chief of the Fire 
Brigade J^tevens and Arthur Bond of 
Cobourg, the evidence was not siiATicient 
to make out a iirinm facie case, and the 
accii.sed wer^accordingly discharged. 

The workshops of tho Canadian Pacific 
railway at Hoc^hlaga will be the scene of 
great activity for several months to come 
on account of tlic extensive locomotive 
and car-construction operations which 
have been decided \ii>on by the mannge- 

The 48lh Highlanders, of Toronto, 
have entered a team of eight men in vari- 
ous events in the Royal military tourna- 
ment at Islington, Eng., which begin.s 
on the 27th prox. They jire tho only re- 
presentatives Canada will have at the 
tournament. 

On Monday night Antoine Cruse and 
John Katzell got into an altercation at 
Barry’.s Bay, on the Ottawa, Arnprior 
and Parry Sound railway, when Ratzell 
struck Cruse on the head with a coaldog, 
cru.shing in his skull. He nmv lies in the 
Ottawa hospital dying. Ratzell has not 
been arrested. 

Charges of offensive partisanship and 
of Interference in the late elections have 
been made against Cnpts. Dunn, 
McGregor and Pearson, of tho fishery 
protection cruisers Petrol, Bayfield and 
Dolphin, respectively, and Mr. S. vSeager, 
of Goderich, Ont., will liold an investi- 
gation. 

Provincial Detectives Campeau and 
Mahoney followed a couple of tramps, 
who had robbed McConnell’.s grocery in 
Chatham, to Bell River. Tlie suspects 
were in a railway car, and when Mr. 
Mahoney went in to arrest them Charles 
Brown, colored, shot him with a re- 
volver, fatally wounding the officer. De- 
tective Campeau fired and ivounded 
Brown, and the two prisoners wvre taken 
to Chatlmm, where Mahoney’s ante- 
mertem statement ivas taken. 

THE OFFER OF RECIPROCIIL TREATMENT. 

THE CLAUSE UNDER WHICH GREAT BRITAIN WILL 

PROFIT AT ONCE AND U.S. WHEN THAT 

COUNTRY RESPONDS. 

That when the custom tariff of any country admits the products of Cana- 

da on terms which, on the whole are as favorable to Canada as the terms of 
the reciprocal tariff herein referred to are to tho countries to which it may 
apply, articles which are the growth, produce, or manufacture of such country, 
when imported direct therefrom, may then be imported direct into Canada or 
taken out of the warehouse, for consumption therein at the reduced rates of 
duty, provided in the reciprocal tariff set forth in schedule D. 

{The reductions provided for in schedule D. amount to a rebate of one- 
eighth of the duty established by the revised tariff and after July 1st, 1898, 
the rebate is to be increased to one-quarter of the duty. These redactions, 
however, are not to apply to spirits, ales, beers, tobacco or sugar.) 

That any question that may arise as to the countries entitled to the 
benefits of the reciprocal tariff shall be decided by the Controller of Customs, 
subject to the authority of the Governor-in-Council. That tho Controller of 
Customs may make such regulations as are necessary for carrying out the 
intention of the two precediug sections. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

HERE THE NEWS 
ORDER. 

IN SHORT 

Tidings ri'oin all I’nrts of tlioGlobo, Con- 

densed and Arvanjre<l for Iliisy Ueadet-.s. 

tWNADIAN. 

U is said tho tariff debate will 
a month. 

Mrs. John Brown, a widow of Orono, 
committed suicide by hanging. 

Tho T.. H. & B. station at Smiiliville 
was struck by lightning and burned. 

Mr. Janies Beith has been ap])oinîud 
collector of customs at BowmanviHo. 

Mr. A. D. Hartly, qf Brantford, will 
succeed Judge Jones as County Judge of 

Ml-, Win. I.ethbridge. of Fingal. fell 
out of h)R wagon, was run over and 
killed. 

Mr. Charles Moss. (J.C.. has been nj)- 
pointed a Judge of the Ontario Court of 
Appeal. 

Mr. Charles W. Helleins. one of the 
oldest residents of St. Catharines, Ont., 
died Sunday, aged 89. 

Sir Doiuild Smith, Chancellor of the 
University of McGill, has jmmiiscd to 
endow a chair in zoology. 

'J’ho 48th Highlanders, 'l oi'onto, Jiuve 
acccjitcd the invitation to visit Brantford 
oti tlio Queen’s Birthday. 

At Cornwall K. E. Schell w’as seut- 
emred to three years in the jienitentiary 
for forging a promissory note. 

A strong effort is being made to induce 
Mr, IVter White to enter the provint ial 
lists for tho forthcoming (contest in Quo- 

The Minister of Militia and C'ol. Kit- 
son are reorganizing tlie Pojyal Military 
College at Kingston and reducing the 
fees. 

The by-law granting ç25.0<*0 to aid 
the G.T.K. in building a nnllion-bushul 
elevator was pa.ssed at Midland bya large 
majority. 

A steamer to relieve tlie settlers in 
distress from floods along the Red Kivei- 
1ms been sent out by the Manitoba (4ov- 
ermnent. 

Tho franchi.se of tho Jjower 'I'own 
Street Railway of Quebec has keen 
finally sold to the new cle«.-tric railway 
comiiany for 420,ooo. 

Dr. Reid, of .‘-^outh Grenville, has given 
notice of a bill in the Hou.si' of Commons 
to regulate railway freight rates. He 
proposes the establishment of a commls- 

A Raleigh township farmer named 
Hiram Jarvis was stopped by two high- 
waymen ami relieved of all tlie money in 
his possession, 'I’here is no clue to 
the thieves. 

J.iuut.-(k)!. James Brown, of Belleville, 
died on S-ituiday, aftei* a long illness, 
aged 74. Deceased was appointed com* 
manding officer of the 49th Battalion, 
Hastings Rifles, iu 1866, and retained 
the command up to the time of his det^th. 

A Globe correspondent on tho Govern- 
ment relief steamer Assinabciuo says that 
at Morris there is no dry land to bo seen, 
and the river is flllcd with pieces of 
property washed away. Tho farmers are 
taking ih'sperate chances in some of the 
flooded districts, p<‘rching well their 
property on the little hillocks. 

IMTED STATES. 

Mr. Samuel Colgate, liead of the great 
soap ami jicrfunio hou.so of Samuel Col- 
gate & Co., died at New York. 

I’he Bridge and Structural Ironwork- 
ers’ Union. <.f Chicago, have determined 
to strike fur an advance of wages on Mav 
day. 

All ordinance intrediieeil by the Fi- 
nance Committee of the Norfolk, Va., 
(fity C<»um-il provides for the fixation of 
city ninvsp:i];er.s. 

in the New York House of Representa- 
tives tile Anii-Cartoou bill was praetic- 
ally killcil by the adoption of ameml- 
ments deelaring that malice must be 

.Tosi-plj Kelly, who immlered the cash- 
ier of the Soimrsworth. N.H.. bank, ar- 
rivcil in Soimusworrh on Friday, and on 
Satui'day pleaded guilty to tho charge of 
murder. 

TOKKIGX. 

Muzafer-cd-l)in, the Sliah of Persia, is 
alarmingly ill. 

Most of the Jjoiuion daily jiapers speak 
approvingly tif tho new Dominion tariff 

Tho wcathei' in J.ondon and on tho 
C'onfinent was cheerless and bitterly cold 
last week. 

A small torjH'do boat, the Turbinia, in 
her speed ti'ials at Newcastle, lias devel- 
op'd knots. 

Pietro Acclarito, the man who at- 
teinjited t<i stab King Humbert on Thurs- 
day, Juts been declared iusatie. 

f.ord and Lady Warwick ^vjll give a 
juhiluo garden partv on Juno Jrd. More 
than five tliousand guests are to be in- 

Dr. John Vt’at.son (Ian Maclaivn), who 
is <-hargc<l with heii-.sy, .s.iys he will not 
recant but Avill fight the case l<i the bit- 

Kmperor William doi*s tmt believi* the 
'J’lirko-tireek war will remain lo<*ali'/ed 

• very long, ami that tho primripal Kuro- 
I pean pow<-rs will be invoIv«*d. 
j The BlaiJiwrll tunnel, wliich has lieen 
* completed at the cost of a million ami a 
/ quarter st'-riing. will be inaiigu irtiai )>y 

the I’rince of W;tK s on May 22mi. 
j An atti'mpt has been made to as.-'assin- 
j ate The ]'’rrsii;ent of Uruguay. He was 
: shot at, bur the biilh't niis.-.ed 1rs mark. 
I The President's a‘-^sailaiit was airesfed. 

..iiv xtiMiui cjiéwiuieu in i.omion on 
Saturday that the Duchess of York died 
during h(>r confinemuMt was rntindy un- 
founded. 'I'lio Duchc’ss is enjoying goo<l 
honltli. 

Dr. Peters, tlic German African Ad- 
ministrator. has been fourni guilry of 
cruelty ami dismissed from the Imperial 
service, and <-omlemned to pay tho costs 
of tlic trial. 

The battle fouglit between tho Turki.sb 
and Grecian troojis on the plain bcnentli 
Milouna pas.s bas proved tidversi* to the 
Greeks, who have had to abandon Larissa 
and Tyrnavo. • 

It is learned that tlie visit of the eight 
British warsliips to Delagoa tniy was in- 
tended to frustrate the intrigues of Ger- 
many, I’ortugal juid tin* Transva.-il to 
change the status quo to the disadvantage 
of Great Britain. 

THE LOST WAS FOUND. 

Montreal- Stnry of nil .\1nluction 

Tarily Confession I’riii 

LJffht. 

Akron, la.. April 24.—In 18TG .a care- 
less nurse deserted the perambulator in 
which she was wheeling tho two-yt'ar-old 
son of Mr. M. F. Britton ;it Montreal, 
Canada, whilo she went for ,-i short walk 
with a soldier .sweetheart from the local 
Englisli garrison. When she returned her 
charge was gone. The family made every 
effort to recover the little one. but with- 
out avail. 

As has recently developed, it was stolen 
by a man named Myers In the hope of 
securing a reward. After the crime was 
committed ho became so imic^h alarmed 
that ho never dared to claim money from 
tho family, anti the child reached the 
age of seven years under his care. 

In 1883 Myers died, and for a yo;u* bis 
wife kept tho boy witli her. !8ho was 
greatly troulfied in her conscience, and 
Anally resolved to devise some i)lan of 
returning tho lad to his f.amily. She 
feared to go directly to them with her 
story, and by way of reaching them se- 
cured employment as a domestic in their 
hou.sehold. 

The Brittons were without a child of 
their own, and when Mrs. Meyers sug- 
gested tliat tliey adopt her “son,” a 
liright lad of ten at the tiim*, they read- 
ily fell in with tho plan. Mrs. Moyers 
soon afterwards left their employ. She 
kept up a desultory corresiiondence with 
them for .several years and finally dropped 
out of sight. 

In the meantime tho Brittons and 
their supposed adopted son removed to a 
farm in nortliern New Y’ork, and after- 
wards to another near Akron. A few 
days ago they received a letter from Mrs. 
Meyers, in England, giving full particu- 
lars of the aiiduction of tlieir child 
twenry-ono years ago, and the method 
she adopted to return him to his own 
father and motlier. 

HONOR ROLL 

Report of special Easter examinations at 
the Lancaster Public School: 

Class V, maximum 1225—Lily Fraser 
838, Edith Maepherson 791, Eliza Dennio 
745, Maddie Maepherson 719, Mamie Cline 
715, Edith Maclaren 701(part), Maggie 
Munro 096, Chas MePhee 029(part). 

Class IV, maximum S40—-ülarion Hous- 
ton 035, Mabel Maepherson 019, Chas 
Craig 017, Annie Munro 012, Dun?an 
Munro 581, Willie Dewar 409, Alex Me- 
Naughton 408, Mary McDonell 447, Annie 
Glennie 444, Willie Bougie 430. Geo Rob- 
ertson 420, Wm McDonell 425, J.)onald 
Munro 421, A Bethnne 415, Catherine 
Dewar 413, A Robertson 409, Clayton Staf- 
ford 373, Herbert Scott 309, Mary Mc- 
Pherson 3(38, Josephine McDonell 307, 
Mary Darragh 355, Kate Howard 341, 
Arthur Scott 297, C McNaughton 272. 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co.. Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Maxville 
Roller Mills 

Lancaster, Ont. 

1 tnko tliirs opportunity of thanking niy 
niivu.y customers of Alu.xandria, for their 
patromige last Sumim-r. lU'd ask for a con- 
tinuance of same tills year. I intend 
sending tho waggon out (-very Tuesday and 
Friday, commeiiciug about the 1st of 
June. Fruit dealers ami Grocers will find it 
to their advantnge to eominunieate with me 
before contracting elsewhere for their sea 
son’s supply of Strawberries and sniall 

WiOiamstown and Martintown Route. 
Owing to repeatfd rc(|uests from resi- 

dents of Williamstown and Martintown, 
I have decided to send a waggon to the 
above mentioned places every Wednesday, 
beginning about tho 1st June. 

R. S. McBean. 

Fanners %vanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

Suicide at liramptoii. 

Brampton, April 25.—Mr.-!. Charles 
Manning, a widow woimm aged 65 yeai's, 
ended her life last niglit or some time 
this morning ut her residence on Clar- 
ence street by taking a dose of Paris 
green. There being no sign of life about 
tho house, one of tho neighbors went in, 
tho door being unlocked, and discovered 
Mrs. Manning in lier bed dead, and upon 
investigation being made, the cause of 
death became at once apparent. The old 
lady owned the-house in which she lived, 
but was iu poor circumstances. It is said 
she at times vowed tliat rather than come 
to want and rely upon aid from outside 
sources she would end her existence. 

to <'ana<l:i. 

East Tawa.s, Midi., April 25.—Great 
excitoiaent has been caused here by tho 
arrival of the harges of the Holland and 
Emery Company for rhe supposed pur- 
pose of removing the firm’s niiling ma- 
chinery to Canada. Unless the company 
restores the city certain land.s, it is 
thought, the removal of the machinery 
may iiietfe forcible resistance. 

= Seed Ensilage Gorn 

Springfielfl, Illinois 
A car load just arrived 
Airy quantity of 

JOINT PROLIFIC 

5WEBT ENSILAGE CORN 

SOLD CHEAP 

Hayseed, Clovcrsecd and all kinds 
of Seeds a specialty. 
Merchants write for prices. 

A. CAMERON, 

Farmers’ Exchange, laincastcr. 

SHERIFF’S SfiLE OF LUNDS 
UNI I'KD CoU.NTIMS OK 1 
STORYIONT. I)UNJ).\S • To \''IT : 

AND ÜÏJINOARKV. I 
On Satimlav. tbe twolftli day of July, 1897, 

will be sold by I’lidic Amdioii nfc iny otjlco, in 
tlie town of Cormva)]. at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon the fullowuiy Iniids and tenemonts, 
seized and taKen lit execution iindev wi'it of 
Fieri Facia.-i 

IN TIIM HIGH COUltT OK JUSTICE 
Between W 4LTEB MILES MuMlLr.AN, 

PLAINTIFF, 

•JAMES MCDONALD 

All and Ringiilar 
land and prom 
township of 
Glengarry being 
the ea.st half of tli 
lot letter “ .A " in 
Towusliip of Loch 

vlaiii parcel or tract of 
Ue lying ami in the 

(J of the north half of 
wo liundrcd acres of 
and concession of the 
'oresaid containing by 

'f laud more or less. 
A MeXAB, 

Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s ofliee, 

CornwaJI, March 2i>, U>97. 10 .’Jni 

til 
admcasui’tiiiicnt fifty' acr< 

We are doing a large trade 

in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOC WORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are the beat investment you can 

Order ahead of the day you want to 
use them. 
We are very busy and have order, 
ahead, but want yonrs for next weeks 

Floorinsf, CUipboiirds, 
Mouldings, Doors«... 

and all kinds of House Finisli on hand. 

MRCPHERSON & SGHELL. 

Now for 
Buggies 

O 
Custom Work Promptly Attended to 

Flour, Bran, Feed 
Corn Meal & Buck- 
wheat Flour al- 
ways on hand and 
will be sold or 
exchangfed  

Parties bringing iu their grist can have it 
milled to take back with them the same 

J. P. McDougall, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Il-2m Proprietor. 

j Single or Double | 
I all kinds & styles 
j and all of the 
I finest workman- 
1 ship a*d finish. 

For the 
Spring’s Work. 

PLOUGHS — Sole Agent for 
the Wilkinsou Plough? for 
this district. Cuhivators, Har- 
row?, Seeders, A’c. 
Agent for Messrs. Munro, Mc- 
Intosh ife Co., Alexandria Car- 

* riuge Works. 

Johnson Hoople, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Best Assorted Spring Stock 
.4. .4. EVER BROUGHT INTO ALEXANDRIA 

Just in at P. A. Huüt’s consisting of 1,'ry Goods, Gent's 
Furnishings, Hats, Boots and Shoes :ind all goods gen- 
erally found in a first class general store. We have 
this year gone into DRESS GOODS with :i stock which 
for variety and qualitv cannot be excelled and of the 
newest patterns and shades. So don’t forget to give us 
a call when in need of any of these lines. 

F-. TV. HUOT. 
P.S. '-Also a very fine stock of SEED, sucli as Timotliy, Clover in AJsiko, Long Red, 

Sliort Rod aiul Western that we wiil sell at the lowest figure. 

While others imagine long and windy advenisements are equally effective. Is 
it not plain to you that buying largely for two stores \Ste. Eugene and here) 
wo can buy to a great advantage ? In this way we lead (not follow) in the 
town and can undersell all in the town. There is no use of your crying hard 
times if you close your eyes to the bargains we give you as well as our regular 
customers. Don’t fail to see our new and large selection of 

Dress Goods ami Blotisiiigrs before buying. 
Stacks of Prints, Cottons, Shirtinjjs. Tweeds, etc., 
To be sold CJieap. Shirt Waists 45e up. 

Clothing at prices to surprise you. We handle Tin-* I.ake of The Woods and 
Ogilvy Millings Co.’s Flour the only two large linns in .Manitoba liaving 
special advantages. baker says there are four pans of Ircacl more in a bag 
of their Strong Bakers than of smaller mills make. Note this and prove it for 
vourself. 

JOHN TvycTvnUL-TVN. 

We Want to Stir Your Blood 
Wo know it’s pretty aluggish and the average man or woman who gets hold of 
ft dollar hangs unto it like grim death, but here is something which will let you 
go if anything will : 

III our store to-day 
We have Men’s and* Boys’ Hats 
In tho Latest Styles, 
In all Slmpo.s and Colors 
From 35c to $3.00. 

IN I ûniP^ nPP^^ finnn^ cUim wo have the largest and best selected assort- IN LHUICO untoo ÜUÜUO ment in town, in all the newest designs and at prices 
to suit rich and poor alike. 

We have always been noted for Swiss Embroidery, Laces, Muslirs, Ac. tVe CJ 
say with perfect truth that at no time could we make a better showing than now, in 
this line. Come early and make your selection. 

O. D. MePHEE, St. Lawrence Block. 

WAR! WAR! WAR!! 
The war between Greece and Turkey isn't a circumstance compared to the war wo 

are making on high prices. "Were going to win. 
Prices are falling. Read our bargain list: Men’s blue serge suits regular price 

84.75, our price Ç3.25 ; men’s all wool tweed suits ngular price 87.50, our price 84 05 ; 
men’s all wool Clay worsted suits regular price S12, our price 89.50 ; men’s tweed pants 
extra good quality regular price 84, our price 83.10 ; men’s nice tweed pants wholesale 
price 81.40, our price 9Bc. Boys’suits—Boys’blue gray or drab sailor suits with gold 
braid, sizes 22 to 28, 81-25, 81.40 and 81.60 ; boys’ two piece tweed suits regular price 
82.25, our price 81.25, for boys from 4 to 10 years old ; boys’ three piece suits regular 
prices 84 to 85, our prices 82.50, 82.75, 83.00 and 83 25. Hats latest styles, all shades 
from 40c. to 81.50. 

We have just received another large consignment of English Worsteds Scotch 
Tweeds and a flue line of latest fancy pantirigs. 

We have all kinds of bicycles at alt prices. A 860 Crescent Bicycle will be sold at 
840 to the first purchaser. SVe can sell bicycles cheaper than any other house in Can- 
ada. Write for prices before buying. All kinds of sewing machine needles for sale. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Out. 

^ ^ TIT ’i'? 

J! special 
Notice 

❖ 
❖ 

To 
Cheese 
And 
Butter 
iTakers  

If You Want—   
Shipping Books, Milk Pads, Weekly 

Total Pads, Receipt Books, Milk 

Pass Books, Envelopes, Etc., Etc., 
CALL AT THE 

GLENGARRY NEWS ©FFieE 
And purchase at Wholesale Prices, 

4 

4 
4 
4 

4 

^ ^ 

I HAVE JUST OPENED 
JL My Spring Stock of the Finest 

inPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

.'Vnd guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for the Spring Trade • one of the best 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits. Call 

- Ladies’ Jackets, 
Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats, 

And a general assortment of READY MADE CLOTHINC. 

At loss than wholesale prlees. 
Sweeplufj reductions In all winter floods. 
Try a paclfaîje of my special 25c tea. 
My stoi-h of groceries is always complete 
And always of the vosy best quality. 

I take all kinds of marketable produce 
wood, fence posts, etc,,, in exchange for goods. 

Cash paid for light dressed hogs. 

B. TK. UONEY, naxville, Ont. 

I Have Bought 
The stock of the late Angus McIntosh, of Dunvegan, and rented 
his store, I have also put in a fine new stock of all kinds of Dry 
Goods, Boots and Slioe.s, Grocerios, Hardware, 
Paints and Oils, Wall Paper, Hats, etc. etc. which 
will be sold at correct prices. All kinds of Farm produce bought and 

highest price paid for same. 

The store will be under the management of Duncan K. McLeod, of 
Dunvegan. Give liim a call and examino bis goods before buying and 
you will save money. 

C. S, NORTHCOTT, YanHeek Hill., 
The John Robertson Store. 

Some Men 

Some men take fire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect everything will 
“turn out” all right. Anything is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

Wiser men investigate before they in,^ 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest fire companies L 

TheTIorth British and Mercantile & Phoenix 
.Assurance of London, are represented by 

A. G. F. riacdonald. 
NEWS OFITCE, ALEXANDiUA, ONT. 
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Drtx’ o<i T.M’AII'H.—’S iomaclh rud ion- 
j/iiivtach a bh’ ann 'iinair a bha na seann 
da<nne ’nan daoine oga, ‘se sin >nur eil an 
caimlmo ’g am inealladb. “M ' chairdean 
og/i,” arsa duin’ aosd.a enn' an Coniunn 
Deasboireachd Ghlaschu, “dh’ iarrainn 
oirbh ur n-uilo dhicbioll a dheanamh air, 
cha’n e mJiain leabhraichean matha 
lenghad)j, ach iad a bln agaibh dhiiibh fein. 
'N uair a bha miso 'nam dhnin’ og, ’s 
iomndh uair a bha mi air mo chois fad 
na h-oidhche a’ cosnadh airgid acbeannach 
leabhraichean, agus a dh’ eirich mi romh 
bheul an latha gus an leughadbl” 

TRANS'.y.AT10N. 

A SMART YOCN<; MAN.-—Many a curious 
thing there happened when the old men 
were young, that is if their memories 
do not deceive them. “ My young 
friendb” said an old man at the 
Glasgow Debating Society. “ I ask you 
to make every effort, not altogether 
to read good books, but to have them 
and belonging to yourselves. When I was 
a young man many a time I was up all 
night earning money to buy books, and I 
wou'd rioe before daybreak to read them. 

Chaid seana-bhean bhar na Gaidheal- 
taclid a raach gu Galldacbd a choimhead 
j.ir nighinn din a bha ’ga cosnadh fhein. 
An deigh dhi tighinn dbachaidh bha i ag 
innse dh’a cairdean gach m iongantacb a 
chunnaic i air i a turus. “’S e ’n rud bu 
mho a chuir a dh’ ioghnadh onn air fad,” 
ars ise, “fiiheach naine a chunnaic mi ’s e 
bruidhinn mar gn’m biodh duine.” 

TRANSLATION. 

An old woman weut from the Highlands 
to the Lowlands to seo her daughter, who 
was at service, on her return home, she 
told her friends the wonderful things she 
saw on her journey. “ Tlie thing that 
gave me the greatest surprise ” said she, 
*• was a green raven which could speak 
like a man.” 

Chaidh fheorach de gbille beag uair cia 
meud duine bha ’san teaghlach. Fhreag- 
air e gu robh coignear aim uile gu leir,— 
ditbis dhiubh beo agus a triuir nach robh. 
An ceann tacan l^ag Ihuirt e, “ ’S mise 
fear dho’n dithis a tha beo.” 

TRANSLATION.* 

A little boy was once asked, how many 
persons there were in the family. lie re- 
plied that there were in all five—two of 
them living and three that were not. At 
the end of a little time, be said “ I am one 
of the two who are alive.” 

L^T^A STOIRMEIL.—Bha dithis dhaoiue 
uair a diosbiid mu latbaichean stoirmeil ; 
gach fear a deanamh a mach gu’m b’ iad 
na latbaichean a chunnaic e-fein bu stoir- 
nieile na laiha chunnaic duine sam bith 
cile. Arsa fear dhiubh, “ chunnaic mise 
latlia bha cho stoirmeil’s gu’n d’ thug na 
fithicb tri uaireau an uaireadair ag gear- 
ladh iteig eadar aite Dhomhnuill Bhain 
’san nead ’sa choille, s cha’n eil a dh’ astar 
an sin ach gann mile.” “ Ud, ud ! a 
dhuine,” ars am fear eile, “’s iomadh 
latha chunnaic mise ’’ghaotli cho laidir’s 
gu’m b’fheudar dha na fithich an t-slighe 
dhachaielh a ghabhail dh’an cois.” 

TRANSLATION 

A STORMY DAY.—Two men were once 
disputing about stormy days ; each one 
asserting that the days he saw were storm- 
ier than days seen by any one else. Said 
one of them, “I saw a day that was so 
stormy that the ravens took three hours by 
the watch flying in circles, between Donald 
Ban’s place and their r4ests in the woods, 
and the. distance is hardly a mile.” Tut, 
Tut ! man,” said the other one, “ many a 
day i have seen the wind so strong that the 
ravens were compelled to make their way 
home on foot.” 

Ann an Sasunu li. linn a cheud righ 
Uilleam (aw JîiKu^haire,) bha e raoran na 
bu chunnartaicho maigheach a mharbhadh 
na duine. Gheobhadh mortair as le cain a 
phaigheadh ach fear a mharbhadh maigh- 
each, chuirto gu bas c. 

Am fear a bhios mosach mu’n bbiadh, 
bidh 0 llalaidh mu’n rathad mhor. 

Am fear a tlieid do’n mhuillean, bidh 
sadach na mine air. 

1RANSLATION 

In England in the rdign of King William 
{the Conqueror) it was more dangerous to 
kill a liaro than a man. A murderer 
would be set at liberty on the payment of 
a fine, but tlie man who killed a hare 
would be put to death. 

The man who is not liberal about food is 
very liberal with the highway. 

Tl'.e man who goes to the mill w’ill bp 
covered witli the meal dust. 

'J’lia tlaclid aig moran aun ft bhi' faotu- 
inn coire do gaçh ni a nithear, no labhrar 
ie nntintir elle. Ma mholas tu ni sam bith, 
is comadh ciod e, di-molaidh iadsan e. 
Air an laitnh elle, cha’n ’eil iad toilichte 
ma ghahhas tusa toilinntiun aim an dad 
sam bith, agus an uair a chith iad sin, 
culridh iad gu dian ’nad’ aghaidh. Ni iad 
so air uairibh lo duil gu’m feuch iad bar- 
rachd colais agus gliocais na bliuilicheadh 
Oi'tsa. Ach tha iad ’ga dheanamh, mar a’s 
trice, trid peasauachd agus eudmhorachd a 
ta geiridh o fharmad ’nan cridhe. Thoill 
iad so gu leir gn’in biodh an sron air a 
taiTuing, chum imcb tog iad co ard i 
tuilloadh nis mo. 

IRANKLATIQN 

Many take delight in finding fault with 
cverj thing done or said by others. If you 
praise anything, it makes no difference 
what it may be, they will belittle it. On 
the otlier hand, they are not pleased, if you 
take pleasure in anything, and when they 
see that, they %vill do all that lies in their 
power, against you. They w’ili do this at 
limes, thinking that they will show great- 
er knowledge and wisdom than you are 
possessed of. They are doing this, oftener 
through petulancy and jealousy which 
arise in their hearts thiough envy. They 
all deserve to have their noses pulled, in 
order that they will never, hearafter, be 
able to raise them quite so high. 

Tha ’n speuradair ainmeil. Sir Robert 
Bill, ag gradli ged dh’ fhagadh peileir 
giuina îan talamh ’se siubhal coig ceud 
mile ’s an uair, gu’n toireadh e ceitbir 
muillein ’s coig ceud mile bhadhna a’ 
ruigheachd na te a’s fhaisge oirnn de na 
rionnagan suidliichte. Agus tlia e’g radh 
gu hheil cuid dhiubh cho uamhasach fada 
uaiiin’s gii ’n toireadh am peileir ceudna 
coig ceud muillein bliaclhna air an t-eligho 
'g an ionnsnidh. Cha ’o fhaiccar iad so 
leis an t-snil luim idjr. 

VRANsr.ATIOX 

The celebrated astronomer, Sir Robert 
Ibill, said that if a rifle bullet left tho 
earth at tlie rate of ôOO miles an hour, that 
it would take (4,000,-'50Q) four million and 
five hundred years to reach the nearest 
fixed star. And hefurther said that some of 
tliem are so very very far from us that the 
bullet would take five hundred million 
years on the way to them. These cannot 
be seen with the naked eye. 

Bha duine air an leth dhaoraich a cois- 
eachd faisg air cladh ami an ait araidh, 
agus a choUas air a bhi ’feitheimh ri cuid- 
eigin. Anns an l-suidheachdadh aims an 
robh 0, cha robli e comasach dha seasarah 
direach, ague bha e daonnan a tulgadh a 
null agus a nail. An deigli diia bhi treis 
mar sin thnirt e ids fliein, “ Nach eil so 
iongantacb 1 O chionn tacan boag dha’n 
claLlh air nio iaimh dheisacli a nise tha e 
air mo I<Liinh chli ! Feumaidh gu’n 
d’lhng e car mu'n cuairt ! 'S fhada o’n 
chuala mi bhi ’g innse gu robh an saoghal 
a’ ilol mu’ti cuairt, agus a nis tlia sin air a 
dhcarbliadh mp clioinneamh no dha shuit 

TRANSITAI lOX 

haU drunken man was walking near 
a graveyard in a certain place and seemed 
to be waiting for some one. In the condi- 
tion in which he was it was impossible for 
liim to stand erect, but he was constantly 
swaying hither and thither, .\fter he was 
a while acting thus, he said to himsel', 
•• is not this strange ! a short lime ago the 
graveyard was on my right, now it is on 
my left ! It must have swung round Î It 
is a long time since I heard it told that the 

world turned round, but tins is now proved 
before my own two eyes Î” 

Tha gradh an conihnuidh deas cimm 
gach seirblieis a diieanamh. Tha gradli 
biinailteach agus treibhdhireach ’na 
dhicbioll. Tha o do ghnath ’ga ihoirt fein 
sfachad a nas-gaidh. Is ni e a tha dean- 
adach dichiollach agus treun. Tha e ’na 
shonas do ghradh a bhi saorachail agus 
fialaidh. Ciod nach dean mathair ghrad- 
hach air soh à leinibii fein ? Ciod nach 
dean bean-phosda dhleasnachail air son a 
companaich fein ? Ciod leis nach cuir 
Gaidheal suas chum a rigb, agus a thir, 
agus a shaorsa a dhionadh, agus chum 
naimhdean air an liomnhorachd a ruagadh 
air falbh ? 

TRAN.SI.ATION 

Love is always ready to do every service. 
Love is sure and punctual in doing its 
utmost endeavor It is its custom to give 
itself away for nothing. It is something 
that is industrious, diligent and mighty 
It is happiness for love to be laborious and 
very liberal. What will not a loving 
mother do for her own child ? What will 
not a dutiful wife do for her own compan- 
ion ? What will not the Highlander put 
up with in order to defend his king, his 
country and his liberty and chase away 
their numerous enemies ? 

Our young Gaelic readers can, while 
reading the following two selections, with 
the required modulation of the voice, give 
their companions some amusement. 

ORAN NA CIRCE—Ma ’sfhior mar a chuala 
mi an uair a bha mi og, bha comas 
bruidhno aig gach creutair beo fo 'n ghrein 
Gun teagamh sam bith bruidhnidh gach 
creutair beo ri cheile ’nan doigh fhein ; ach 
is 0 fior bheagan a theid agamsa no agadsa 
air a thuigsinn de ’n chomhradh a bhios 
eatorra. Tuigidh sinn cuid de na bhios 
iad ag radh. An uair a bhios na cearcan a’ 
breith gu trang, bidh an t-oran so aca s 
iad ag radh.— 

Gog, gog. gog, gog, 
Gog. gog, gaoitli 

Beiridh mise h-uile latha 
’S cha bheir an crodh laoigh 

TRANSLATION 

THE HEX’S SONO.—If what I heard when 
I was young, is true, each living creature, 
under the sun had tho faculty to speak. 
Doubtless all creatures can after their own 
manner, speak to each other ; but very 
little will you or I understand of the con- 
versation which may be carried on between 
them. We will understand some of what 
they say. When the hens are busily laying 
they will hive this sog—saying, 

THE CIRCUIT RIDER. 
CHRISTIANITY OWES MUCH TO HIS 

ZEAL AND ENDURANCE. 

Ills Lif« DurliiK ilic KaHy Days of Metho- 

dism in Canada WHS Often One of Croat 

HardshipStory of One Now Kii- 

Joylng a Kipo Old Ajço. 

From the Simcoo Reformer. 

In the early clays of Methodism in Can- 
ada the gospel was spread abroad in the 
land by the active exertions of the circuit 
rider. It required a man of no ordinary 
health and strength ; an iron constitution 
and unflagging determination to fulfil tho 
arduous duties incumbent on one who un- 
dertook to preach salvation to his fellow- 
men. It was uo easy task that these men 
set themselves to, but they were strong in 
the faith and hope of ultimate reward. 
Many fell by the wayside, while others 
struggled on and prospered, and a few are 
to-day enjoying a ripe old age happy in the 
knowledge that a lasting reward will soon 
be theirs. Most of these old timers are not 
now engaged in active church work, but 
have been placed on the superannuated 
list, and are now living a quiet life in town 
or on a farm free from the cares of the 
world, they await the call to come up 

higher. 

Rev. David Williams,who lives two miles 
southwest of Nixon, Ont., in the township 
of Windham, Norfolk County, was one of 
these early days circuit riders. He was a 
man of vigorous health and although with- 
out many advantages in the way of early 
education he succeeded by dint of liard and 
constant study in being admitted to the 
ministry. Ho was the first born in the 
first house built in Glen Williams near 
Georgetown, Mr. Geo. Kennedy the founder 
of Georgetown, being a brother of his 
mother. To-day he is 70 years old and for 
the past 20 years has lived in this county. 
For many years he had been a sufferer 
from kidney and kindred diseases. He 
tried all kinds of remedies, and although 
sometimes temporarily relieved he gradual- 
ly grew worse until in October in 1SÜ3 he 
was striken with paralysis. From this he 
partially recovered and recovered his 
powers of speech but his mind was badly 
wrecked, and bis memory was so poor that 
he could not remember the name of the 
person to whom he wished to speak with- 
out thinking intently for several minutes. 
One day driving to church ho wished to 
speak of a neighbor who lived next to him 
for twenty years, but he could not recall 
the name for an hour or more. In addi- 
tion to his mental trouble, he had intense 
bodily suffering ; pains in the head, across 
the forehead,in tho temples and behind the 
ears, across the lower part of the skull and 
in the joint of the neck. He had great 
weakness and pains in tho back, hips and 
legs. In fact, so much did he suffer that 
sleep was almost an impossibility, and he 
fell away in weight until he weighed only 
115 pounds. By this time, Dec. 1S05, he 
became despondent and felt that if he did 
not soon obtain relief, he would soon bid 
adieu to the things of this world. On the 
20th of December he read of a cure in the 
Reformer by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
being siezed with n sudden inspiration at 
once wrote to Ciockville for a supply of 
that marvellous remedy. Immediate good 
results followed thcii use and ho has im- 
proved wonderfully during the past year. 
He has recovered his bodily health and 
strength, is comparatively free from pain 
and his memory is nearly as good as it ever 
was and as the improvement continues the 
prospects are very bright for complete re- 
covery. He has gained 20 pounds in weight 
since beginning the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Mr. Williams says : “ I can 
heat-lily endorse the many good things said 
of these pills in tho papers, and strongly 
recommend them to any one suffering as I 
was.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills arc a blood 
builder and nerve restorer. They supply 
the blood with its life and and health- 
giving properties, time driving disease from 
tho system. There are numerous pink 
colored imitations,against which the public 
is waruod. The gt'uuine Pink Pills can be 
had only in boxes the wr»pper around 
which bears the full trade mark, ‘ Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pillg for Pale People.” Refuse 
all others. 
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ILAEIS8A HAS FALLEN 

TURKS HAVE AT LAST BROKEN 

THE GREEK DEFENCE. 

Covei-tniieiit :it Atlicn» YVill Coiiliniic iiic 

I‘i":L ! —The Ij>va«ion of I-Ipirus—Dcstruc- 

Uon of tlic TtirkisJi Stores by iJiofJrcck 

Tin* news of Saturday and yesterday 
<-ltoAvs the Turks to have gained their 
lir.st decided success. Their incessant 
hammering at the Greek center has at 
last succeeded, and, after a week of un- 
expectedly .«overe lighting, the outnum- 
bered but heroic army of Prince Con- 
stantine has been driven bjiok and La- 
rissa lias fallen. 

With Larissa is lo.st the IHains of 
Thessfdy. The Greeks are now concen- 
trating twenty miles south at Phnrsala— 
the site of tho great battle in which 
Coaser defeated Pompey. It is slated that 
their new position, which is in advance 
of the steep Otlirys range of mountains, 
•ivill prove .superior to that liitherto held 
bv tlieni. Thi.s is very prolinble, for it is 
notorious that the border given to Greece 
in ISSl left all the gooil military jiosi- 
tlons in tho hands of T’urkey. 

Greek succe.sses on the flank.s of opera- 
tions continue. Col. Manos* advance to- 
wards Janina seems to bo meeting with 
much success, though late telegrams 
seem to indicate some interruption. 

The Albanian rising, which was jirob- 
Hbly a part of tho (ii*cck jirogramme, 
seems to have occurred. Most significant, 
if correct, is the report that four Alton 
ian batralians in the Turkish army have 
mutlnieil and joined the Greeks. These 
mountaineer.s have for years formed an 
important portion of the Turkish mer- 
cenary forces, and haA’o hitherto proved 
faithful to their employers. They arc 
splendid lighters. 

r-uccesses by the Greek warships are 
still announced. If the de.struction of 
Turkish stores by them continue.s the 
further invasion of Thessaly may to para- 
lyzed for want of provi.sions. 

The Greeks, who have already exhibited 
heroism, appear now to be showing con- 
stancy, and to 1)0 determined to persevere 
in tho war. ’I'heir loss of Larissa now 
reduces the country to much the .<=anie 
boundaries as those it had previous to 
1S7}<. 

Disturbances of the Bulgarian frontier 
continue and insurgent bands are report- 
ed to be crossing into Macedonia. This 
is much the same game as that which 
the Greeks jilayed prior to the declara- 
tion of war, and indicates the dangerous 
position of affairs on that frontier. 

Late telegrams .state that Edhem Pasha, 
whose recall was announced a few days 
ago, has been decorated by the rjultaii 
for his rccE'nt succes.«. 

THK GKEEK.S RETREAT. 
London, April 24.—SiK*cial desp;itohos 

from Athens say that after a desperate 
battle at Mati the Greeks were outnum- 
bered, retreated with heavy lo.«.ses, aljau- 
doned Tyrnavo and Lari.ssa, and removed 
the Greek headquarters to Pharsalo.«, a 
small town on the fight bank of the 
Phersalitis. and at the north foot of a 
spur of the Chassulairi Mountains. 
Pharsalos is about twenty miles due 
south of Larissa. 

A special dcs]mtcli from Athens says it 
is reported there that Edhem Pasha, the 
Turkish commandcr-in-chief, has suc- 
cumbed to a wound which he received in 
tho recent lighting with the Greeks in 
the Milonna Pass, It is further an- 
nounced in a special dosiiateli that tho 
T'r.rkish troops are leaving Crete for an 
unknown destination. 

TURKISH SUPPLIES LOST. 
The Athens correspondent of 'J’he Daily 

Chronicle says that tho Crown Prince 
Constantine has wired to King George 
ns follows: ‘‘The Turks arc quiet to-day 
owing to our sucees.s yesterday (Thurs- 
day). Wo have destoryed tlio Turkish 
battery at Liugavia. Tlic Turks have re- 
tired from Nezeros and Rapsani. The 
action of our fleet at Katerina was cx- 

'I'he Clironicle's correspondent at 
Atlums says: “The Turks arc greatly 
dismayed by the destruction of their 
stores at Ivaterina and at Litoheorion. 
Commodore Sachtouris destr-oyed the 
stores from the coast to the foot of NIount 
Olympus. Nothing remain.s, therefore, for 
Edliem I’asha to carry away but hunger. 
Tlie coast rcxid being barrCLl, tho only 
remaining road from Fulonica is the 
Verria road, eight days from Elassona. 
Tho reports of tlie injury to the railway 
lino by tho blowing up of bridge.s and a 
tunnel arc confirmed. It is reported here 
(Athens) that the Turkish troops will be 
•withdrawn from Crete. Among tho 
wounded who arrived here are several 
who state that a number of tho Greek 
wounded at Gritzovali, unable to follow 
the Greek retreat, were shut uj) in a 
small church by the Turks, who set lli’e 
to tho building and burned them to 
death.” 

STOKES DES'l’KOYED. 
The bombarLlmcnt )>y tho fleet was 

thereupon redoubled, and under this 
fierce fire a detachment of Greek sailors 
was landed, and immediately proceeded 
to destroy tho stores of tlie Turks, be- 
ginning -with sixteen liundred .sacks of 
flour, which were found on tlie quays. 
After rapidly completing this work, while 
the fleet imposed silence on the fort, the 
Greeks set fire to the remaining store- 
houses, and destroyed large (luantities of 
munitions of war which had been col- 
lected for tho use of the Turkisli forces 
at Epirus. After this work was completed 
the Greek .sailors returned to tlu'ir ship.'S. 
leaving the whole ]ilace in flames, and 
bringing witli them fifty Christians, ivho 
had hoisted a white flag over a house in 
which they Iiad collected. The Greek 
gunners took special care to avoid hitting 
this building. Tiic casualties of the 
Greeks throughout the bombardment and 
sub.sequenb landing and destruction were 
two sailors woundi'd. 

Shot the .■\lotoniKiri. 

!St. IJOULS, MO., Aiiril 25.—Janies E, 
Thoiq), a motorman, was shot by Ira 
Stanlmry iu front of the City hall yester- 
day. Htanbury was in a buggy which lie 
was driving on the track. Tiiorp ran liis 
cdeetric car u]) behind tho buggy and 
sounded the gong. J^canslmry was tlriving 
fast, and refused lo turn out, and Tliorp 
ran liis car U]i to tlic buggy and buiiqied 
it off tho track. Htansbury stopped lii.s 
hor.se, lowered the liood of his buggy, 
drew a rciolvcr from under the .seat, and 
shot the iiiotorniau through the thigh. 
When arrested i)V an astonished iiolico- 
inan Stansbury was perfectly calm. He 
said ho Imci ns mueli right on the street 
as a car, and that no motorman lutd any 
franchise to run him down. Scansliuiy 
is 77 years old, and has bc-eii a resident 
of St. Louis for 60 years. 

CARE OF CHICKENS. 

How They Slioald De Fed to Produce th« 
Best Kcsult.s. 

By tlic time chiclccnsaro 0 or S weeks 
old, .says a succc.s.sful poullryman, the 
principal dangers of ohickenhood are 
pa.s.scd, aud painstaking watciifuluess 
and care may to somewhat relaxed. 
We must feed carefully and “feed for 
growth”—i. e., we must supply nour- 
ishing, fitrengthe:.ing food, which will 
build up awollnmirishedbody, hoaltliy, 
strong and I'igorous, witii stores of 
strengtli to lean uponw'hen the drain of 
egg pioduotinn has come and the chill 
of autumn and cold of winter are to bo 
resi.sted. Tliebreakhist is bread cnimb.s, 
contimiifd until they arc about 10 week.» 
old, when they arc graduated into the 
morning mash. .About JO o’clock they 
have a fcetl of tlie eoar.so.st oatmeal, 
moisteued, about half p.ist 1 o’clock a 
light feed of craekctl wheat and about 
5 o’clock whole wheat or cracked com— 
one, one day; the otlier, the next. 

Twice a week we have fre.sh meat 
(butchers’ trimmings) cooked and chop- 
ped, wliich i.s mixed with the coarse.st 
oatmeal (about Iialf and half) for the 
second feed. We have also a hope cut- 

ter, aiiû cwice or three times a wees the 
chicks have a good time wrestling and 
tumbling over each other in their eager- 
ues.s to get the fresh cut boue. Not hav- 
ing a bone cutter, wo should mix .some 
meat meal into the moistened bread 
crumbs for breakfast, and about tliree 
tinu’s a week we sprinkle in a pinch ol 
Sheridan’s eomlition powder as a con- 
diment to promote digestion and good 
health. 

'l.’he rule is to feed only what th« 
chicks will eat up clean and quickly^ 
but wo break over the rule so far as tin 
last fi'od is concerned, and the boy goes 
around a .«econd time, 20 to 30 minute.' 
after feeding, and if the food is all eat- 
en up clean three or four liandfnlsmore 
are put down, so that all shall liavo a 
chance to “fill up” for the night. If ^ 
handful is left uneaten, it quickly dis- 
appears in the morning, and as it is al- 
ways dry grain it doc.s not sour, and 
there is no danger from leaving a little. 
Fresh water i.s supplied three times a 
day and practically is always by 
tliom, so they can drink as they choo.se. 
Grit is also always by them, aud ground 
oyster shells are given them about twice 
a week. We .study to promoto the com- 
fort and well being of our chicks, be- 
lieving that it pays u.s to do so. The 
full b:isket in December, January and 
February, when eggs bring top price.s, 
i.s being planned for in this good cart 
aud feeding. 

A Feed Tron^li. 

An inexpensive feed trough for fowh 
aud one upon which they cannot stand is 
made of a piece of board 6 inches wide 
aud 3 feet 10}4 inches long. That is 
nailed securely to two “feet,” which 
arc pieces of 2 by 4 scantling a foot long 
each on tho bottom, but scarfed off tc 
about 7 or 8 inches on top. These are 
set about 6 inches in from tho ends. 
Tlic end pieces aro 7 inches high, G 
inches wide at base, and narrow to 2^^ 
inclio.s at top, the sides being perpendic- 
ular for 1)4 indies and then narrowing. 
The ends are nailed to the bottom 
board, and tho top strip, of 2)4 i“ch 

furring, i.s inserted between tho ends 
aud nailed, this last point being tc 
guard again.st the nails drawing out 
when the trough is lifted by tho top, 
wliich sorves as a handle. Smooth it 
again.st tearing the feathers of tlie birds. 
Good clear laths nailed along the side.' 
aud to the cud pieces make a snflScicnt 
side guard to tho trough, projecting 
three-quarter.s of an inch to an inch 
above it, whicli is ample protection for 
tlie food put upon it. When this trough' 
is intended for outdoor use, a quartet 
inch liolc is bored iu each corner to al-* 
low the water to run off during a rain. 

To Bpgiuucrs lo Fouïtrj. 

Select carefully your breeder from 
whom yon wi.sh to purchase, inquire 
into his reputation and standing, and 
wlien yon decide to scud him your mon- 
ey do not I xpect too much. Be reason- 
able in your demands. If you wish a 
show bird tit to take a prize, do not ex- 
pect to obtain one for $5, There are 
cases where tliis sum may buy a wiunei 
for a small show, but they are rare. II 
you want strong, iiealthy, vigorous 
stock, you cannot buy it for 50 or 75 
cents unless under extraordinary cir- 
cumstances. There are bargains offered 
at such ligures occasionally. Good stock 
of known strains costs money, ami it i.« 
worth the price. For example, a pullet 
bought in the fall aud fit to lay is not 
dear at $2 if she comes from a known 
strain of egg producers. She will lay 
over $2 worth of eggs her first season 
and give you besides many good chick- 
ens. A cockerel for a breeder should 
bring from f 2 to $5, depending upon 
his strain, health and vigor. Cheap, in- 
ferior stock is never cheap at any price 
and will cost more for feed generally 
than it is worth.—Exchange. 

An to Qoallty. 

We shall never be insured a first class 
article until the consumer demands it 
and refuses to accept anything else. Sc 
long as there is no radical kick against 
limed or cold storage eggs being deliv- 
ered as the fresh article, so long will 
dealers palm off the poorer and cheaper 
and ciiarge for the richer and dearer. A 
knowledge of the source and nature of 
distinct flavors in eggs, as Yvell as in 
butter, will bo of material service in 
protecting from fraud and insuring a 
choice, fresh product. To neglect this is 
unjust to oneself; to protect is one’s 
highest duty. Demand fresh egg.s, pajy 
for tho same and then charge back for 
every one proving faulty. This in itself 
will bring dealers to terms, make them 
more critical and insure better egg fruit 
for the table no matter wbat the form 
in which it comes. 

Au Apostrophe to the Hen. 

Eggs are always cash. They are ready 
for market tho minute laid, and the 
sooner they are got to market the better. 
Nothing tliat the farm produces sells 
better. They require uo cultivation, 
pruning, churning or harvesting, but 
are at once in salable condition. With 
plenty of eggs on the farm there arc a 
ho.st of good things in the kitchen and 
money in tho family purse, (^athoring 
up eggs is like picking up dimes aud 
dollar.';. Great is the hen that produces 
them. When cveryrhing is dull in win- 
ter, the egg ba.sket has wonderfully 
helped out many a poor farmer, Tlio 
crops may be poor, tho provisions low, 
the family cow dry, with a long wait 
for the next growing season, but the 
hen come.s up smiling and is ready to 
get a pound of tea or a sack of flour. If 
treated well, she will respond as readily 
when the snow is on tho ground as 
^•li(■'n the fields a.ro gi'ccii. She is a. 
friend to the poor and rich alike. 

Mature Hens For Dreeclors. 

I do not believe in immature breed- 
ers. Hens are not iu their prime until 
3 or 4 years old, aud chicks from hens 
are u.sually stronger than those from 
pullets. I doubt whether tliero is any 
difference between the number of eggs 
laid by hens and pullets under equal 
eondition.s. Hens are more liable to bc- 
i-nme overfat than pullets. I do not ap- 
jirovc of cro.ssGs, hence suggest that a 
Brown Leghorn male, at least 1 year 
old, he used, as that breed equals any 
as egg producers. To produce capon.s 
combining size and quality, mate Indi- 
an game males with Dorking hens. A 
Dorking maio aud Brahma female also 
make an excellent cross. About 10 to 16 
iicns may be used with one mule, ac- 
cording to the breed aud vigor of the : 
maK\—P. H. Jacobs in Rural New i 
Y orker. ; 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan ^ 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to : 
uit borrowers. j 

Mortgages Eought, Farms for Sale. ' 
GEORGE IIEARNDEN, 

n«BnifitKte, Couveyaiicer amt Insurance i 
OFFICE : I 

SiuipsojiV Block .\lesRndijR.Outaric. | 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
Tho Ol dlleUahle Tn.snranco Company th© 

LONDON .MI TI AL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per liuiidrcd 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
tlio advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
r. II. MCDKIIMID, or to D.IVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown, District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont, 

Have You Tried 

Our Hand 
Laundry ? 

If not "" •' 

You have not had tlie satisfaction 
that our customers have derived 
from patronizing us. Our work is 
superior to that of city laundries and 
our prices are just right. 

Common family washing taken at 
40c. per dozen articles. 

Prompt delivery a special feature. 

H. Aubrey. 
Main Sfc., Alexandria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i PER CENT. 

Tlic uiulersigncd has made arransements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 5Ô acres an-i upwards in sums not less 
than -i^SOO. lutcrcsi on sums over .-Jl.SOO, 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and for 
first year, payable half yoarlj-, and in sums 
under #;1,200 at 54 per cent., payable 5-early, for 
terms of 5 to 10 3'eavs. 

Valuations must in all cases be made by 
either D. A, Mc.\rthnr, Reeve, Alexandria: 
Alexander McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel ; 
Duncan A. McDonald. Post-master, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Cheesemakcr, or John J. 
McDonell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-t( Alexandria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON— 

First Class farm, town and 
village property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, accordingr to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Dozens Fresh Eggs 
wanted each week 

Boys’ suits, clothing, for 
$1.50 worth $2.00 

Men’s pants worth 
$1.50 for $1.00 pair 

Men’s suits, clothing 
from $3.00 to $8.00 per 
suit. These goods are 
cut the latest styles 

Men’sBlackSatin shirts 
50c and 75c each 

We are selling Jaoan 
Teas at our old prices, 
with flavour and 
strength in the cup that 
cannot but please you. 

New flannelettes,prints. 
Dress Goods and 
Tweeds just opened. 

Men’s Spring Hats 75c 
$1.00 and $1.50. 

The Good 
Luck Store, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont, 

Or to.,.. 

D. B, 

FairYIewPouItry Yards 
13 Eggs for 7scts from choice 

pens of 
Black. Minorcas, T.iglit Brahmas, Golden 
Wyandottes, Black, l.angshans and Red 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXVILLE. 

A Man's 
Best Friend 

Or at least one of his 
best friends is .. 

HIS YAZPCTCH 

Particularly if it is 
purchased from om\ 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold ami silver; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MÜ1VR©, 
Maxville, Ont. 

SEED ! 

SEED ! 
Hcad-quarters for 
Seed at ' 

A. CINQ = MARS, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

White Tares, 
Black Tares, 
Red Clover, 
Timothy Seed, 
Alsike Clover, 

Red Mangels, 
White Mangels, 
White Carrots, 
Sowing Rape, 

Linseed, 
Mammoth Ensilage Corn, 
Yellow Ensilage Corn, 
White Clover for pasture, 
Yellow Aberdeen Turnips, 
White Globe Turnips, 
Red Weathersfield Onion, 
Canelle Tobacco Seed. 

Sow a Good Seed if 
You Want a Good Yield, 

The above seeds arc all of the finest 
quality and sure to give a good yield. 

A. Cinq=Mars. 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

® Smillie & j 
Robertson... i 

A lexandria Baker Y 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

A full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shin^tes, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

“ NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GCAIUNTEED. 

^ Smillie & Robertson, 

B| MAXVILLE, ONT 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

Times are 
Hard--’” 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

i And Farmers’ Produce 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

Tho Higrliest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Furniture and Coffins 
at a very moderate price. 

H. D. McGILLI5, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

The Maxville Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by arraiiyements made with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this smnuier to the lar^e 
quarries iu Canada and United States, ue aro 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
Marble or Grunite of whatever oize or nature. 
Plans and dcsif^nsdrawn aud estimates furni»b- 
ed free of cost. Wr e for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

I M.\X\ILI.]:, ... UNT 

POOR FELLOWS ! 

We believe some merchants here are selling 
seed corn. We have heard too that they are sell- 
ing it at 60 cts per bushel. It is whispered 
around that they assure every one to whom 
they sell that they are doing them a great favour 
by selling at 60 cts as it cost that laid down 
here and that they are handling it for nothing 
and boarding themselves. It is really too bad 
and we have decided to come to their relief and 
see if we cannot possibly enable them to live 
without handling corn at a loss just to accomo- 
date the public. This is the way we are going 
to commence. We are going to sell the same 
corn at 45 cts per bushel and weknow that most 
of you who read this are quite willing to see 
these poor fellows getting a rest which you may 
do and at the same time make a little money for 
yourselves by purchasing your corn from us. 
Some of these philanthropists may endeavor to 
make you believe that it is a different variety of 
corn we sell. 

Don’t be Deceived. 

They did make some pay their high price 
for grass seed by stuffing them about their 
Quebec seed, and some of you who have been 
bitten are complaining now. Well do not again 
get caught, come for your corn and other goods 
where they are never misrepresented and where 
you can get your money back if you are not 
satisfied. 

John Simpson & Son, 

MILK CANS ^ 
CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES 

Call and see our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere . . . 

. .Contractors’ Supplies.. 

We have in stock a full line of flontractors’ and builders’ sup- 
plies at lowest prices. 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, Paints, Oils, Etc. 
Plumbing and Roofing a specialty. 

P. LESLIE. 
Crystal Block, Alexandria, Ont. 

ouse Cleaning Season 
Whitning, the Best and Cheapest, Church’s 
Alabastine in various colors always in stock. 
A full assortment of WINDOW CURT .-VINS 
in different styles— Roller Curtains from 3->c up. 

NA/allpaper ! Vs/sllpaper ! 
.A new stock just opened outiu greatest varie- 
ty of colors and patterns and at lowest prices. 
The early caller will have tho best splection. 
Trunks and Valises, Finest <>uality, AH 
Sizes, Lowest Prices. 

McArthur, the Grocer, Maxville, Ont. 
P.S.—A full lino of SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

rTWWTTTToUn'TTT' 

IMPORTANT >1^   -j-Q DAIRYMEN 
We have on hand a complete supply ef' 

Cheese Making and Butter Making Supplies, 
MILK CAMS, &c, ■ TIL ^ ^ 
HARDWARE, TillWARE, &C,, A SPECIALTY. 

^Orders for Rooting, Tinning and Plumbing promptly attended to. 

ROB. MCLENNAN. 

JLO-JULIJUULJULSIIJUUIJ 

TALK OF BARGAINS 

If you call at our store and examine our spring goods and low pria-s, 
you will know what bargains are. Ail our spring stock has arrived, 
and we will have much pleasure in showing you the goods. All the 
latest styles of Dress Goods. 

In Prints the prettiest p.itterns, Flamieleltes, Challies, Sliirting and 
all Summer Goods. S.v^ting3. Tweeds and 11-adymade Clothing ut 
prices to suit everybody. 

©ur Millinery Department 

Will bo this season mi'.ch larger aud at luwer prices than ever b» fore, 
and will soon be ready aud opened o’.ii for busiuos.s 
Don’t forget ns about your footwcur. We c.m give you botter qiulity 
and at lower prices in this Urn: tii.m any oih.-r merchant in (J)engarry. 

W’e have .a fuw barrels of No. 1 iJerting left i:;i hand, and \rii! 

sell them out at ?1.50 per barrel. 

A. HARKSON, = Alexandria, Ont. 
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IN TULL SWING 

McHsrs. Macpherfou Schell have com- 
menced operations for tlie season in their 
cheoso box factory, and business is now 
hnmming in that institution. A large 
mimbor of men are employed and the work 
turned out is as usual, Hrst class. 

TNSri'.CXKD THE SCHOOL 

Dr. D. McDiarmid, P. S. Inspector of 
Maxvillo, Ont., was in town on Wednesday 
and inspected both departments of our 
Public School. It is needlets to say that 
the school was in a most satisfactory con- 
dition, a fact which reflects the greatest 
credit on the teachers, Mr. W. A. J. Spots- 
wood and Miss C. Munroc. 

SHOULD J3E REPAIRED 

We would with all due respect call the 
attention of our village fathers, to the con* 
dition of the sidewalks on some of our prin- 
cipal streets. Some of the holes may be 
the cause of an action for damages if re- 
pairs are not promptly made. A stitch in 
time saves nine. 

ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting of the Directors of 
the Alexandria Driving Park Co. was held 
at the office of the Secretary, Mr. Geo 
Hearden on Monday evening last. Owing 
to the attendance being much smaller than 
jvas expected the meeting was postponed 
until Monday evening the .3rd May at 
8.00 p.m. when a full attoudance is re- 
^quested as business of importance will bo 
brought up. 

REMEMBERED BY FRIENDS 

We have to thank Mr. S, A. McDonald, 
of Buffalo, Johnson County, Wyoming, for 
an illustrated number of the “Peoples’ 
Voice” published in his town. Mr. Mc- 
Donald was for a number of years a resi- 
dent of this town as clerk in Mr. Mc- 
Arthur’s store and has many friends hero. 
All will be pleased to learn that Mr. Mc- 
Donald is meeting with success in his 
Western home. 

DONALD McMILLAN 

The funeral of the late Donald McMil- 
lan Esq., of lot No. 37-4 LochioJ, whoso 
death was anuounced last week, took place 
on Friday of last week and was largely 
attended. The remains were interred in 
the Free Church cemetery Kirk Hill. The 
pall bearers were Messrs. Geo. Ross, J. II. 
McDonald, Allan Weir, J. D McMillan, A. 
J. McMillan and D. E. McMillan. 

MEETING ADJOURNED 

The adjourned meeting of the License 
Board for Glengarry met in the Queen’s 
Hall here yesterday and was further ad- 
journed without anything being done until 
notification by the Inspector. The fact 
that a successor had not yet been appoint- 
ed as Commissioner in place of Mr. Peter 
Kennedy, of Domiuionville, who resigned 
recently was the cause of their taking no 
action. 

PASSED THEIR EXAMINATIONS 

We beg to e.xtend congratulations to 
Messrs. J. Munro, of Maxville, Ont., and 

L. McLennan, of Lancaster, on having 
successfully passed the recent examinations 
at Queen’s University, Kingston, Ont., for 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Mr. W. 
J. McIntosh, M.A., of Martintown, Ont., 

^ was also successful in Testamurs in 
’ Theology. 

SHOES FOR THE SOLDIERS 

We are pleased to note that Messrs. 
Hodgson Bros., of the Alexandria Boot 

•^and Shoe factory, are to supply the shoes 
to be worn by the militia, that will re- 
present Canada at the (Queen’s Diamond 
Jubilee, in England during the coming 
summer. The reputation of this firm for 
the manufacture of A 1 goods is beyond 
question and the order when filled will be 
entirely satisfactory to the Departpient 
interested. 

JUBILEE CELEBRATION 

A 

A meeting of the High, Separate and 
Publie School Trustees was held in the 
office of Mr. J. A. Macdonell, Q.C., (Green- 
field) on Saturday evening last, to discuss’ 
what steps should be taken as to a celebra- 
tion on June 22nd, tbe date of celebrating 
the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee. The matter 
was considered and another meeting of all 
the trustees will be held to-morrow evening 
in Mr. Macdoneli’s office. 

EASTER EXAMINATION 

In the list of candidates who successfully 
passed all their Easter Examinations at 
the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 

^ Oat., are the names of Messrs. A. Mc- 
Phadden, of Doniinionvilie, Ont., and D. 
Ross, of Martintown, Ont. Among those 
who ranked high in general proficiency is 
Mr. J. D. McL.aurin, of Vankleek Hill. 

^ We beg to congratulate these gentlemen 
whose success reflects credit not only on 
themselves but on their native county. 

CELEBRATION AT WALES 

A grand celebration will be held on the 
Driving Park grounds, Wales, Ont., on 
May the 24tb, under the management of 
Mr. D MacMillan, the well known celebra- 
tion manager of Maxville. Out. Tho pro- 
gramme is interesting and varied, consist- 
ing of a balloon ascension and parachute 
leap, roman chariot racing, bicycle races, 
foot races Ac. The Fleck band of Corn- 
wall will discourse music for the day. The 
prizes uro liberal and should the day prove 
fine a large crowd will doubtless be present. 

THREE LIBERAL VICTORIES 

Three Federal bye-elections were held 
on Tuesday of this week, two in Manitoba 
and one ia West Prince, P. E. I. At the 
general elections in June, 180(5, each elect- 
ed a Conservative. At the elections on 
Tuesday three Liberals were elected. In 
Winnipeg cx-Mayor Jameson, Liberal, de 
foated the Labor Temperaoce Candidate 
by 1191 majority. In Macdonald, Mani- 
toba, Dr. J. G. Rutherford, Liberal, was 
elected over McKenzie, Patron, by 500 ma- 
jority, and in Prince, P. E. I., Perry, 
Liberal, was elected by 100 snajority over 
Hackett, Conservative. 

ST. FINNAN’S SOCIETY 
Tbe regular semi monthly meeling of 

tbs St. Fiunao’s Temperance Society will 
be held in Alexander Hall on Sunday even- 
ing next. One of a series of interesting 
and instructive lectures is delivered at each 
of these meetings by Rev. Father Mac- 
donald, spiritual adviser to the society and 
and as a result much profit and pleasure is 
derived by the members who attend. The 
lecture on Sunday evening next will be on 
“Religious Indefiniteness” and will be well 
worth goiug to hear. 

SÏ. FINNAN’S FRENCH CHIOR 
A grand entertainment will be given in 

Alexander Hall on tho evening of Wednes- 
day May 12th under the auspices of the 
St. Fiunaa’a French Chior. Extensive 

• preparations are now being maile and it 
goes without saying that tho concert will 
be first class from every point of view. 
Added to tbe well known abilities of ninny 
of the members of tbo chior will be the 
best local talent available so that all who 
Ufoke a point of attending may expect an 
evening of thorough enjoyment on the 
12th. Admission 25c Reserved seats 3.>c. 

FOUND IN OTTAWA 
^ On W’ednesday Mrs. LefvbsTe, Dress- 

maker on Catherine Street, missed her 
little boy Willie, aged 5 years, shortly be- 
fore noon. Sho with a number of friend^ ^ 
searched the town for some hours without"' 
avail, when at the end of that lime she 
learned that tbe little lad had been seen 
boarding tlie 11 o’clock train bound for 
Ottawa. A telegram was sent up and it 
was found that the little bo/ liad arrived 
in tbo city and made his way as far as 
Sparks St., where he was found by a police- 
man. lie was sent home by the evening 
train none the worse for his trip. . 

ARBITRATION. 
Marc Demers vs Leon Desjardins. This 

was an arbitration case before Mr. D. A. 
McArthur yesterday. Demers sold to 
Desjardins the west half of lot number one 
in tho 1st con. Lochiel. A dispute arose 
as to tlic amount payable under the mort- 
gage and as to the release of a prior mort- 
g.igc under tho prt>pert5'. Tbe mal ter vvas 
comproinistd iOesjaidins to pay ib-i lii-.-.t 
mortgage and $800 in cash asid to Ihc-u 
have boili mortgages distdiarged. Each 
party to pay their own costs. A. L. Smith 
for .Demers, J. A. Macdonell L».C. for Des- 
jardins. 

COMET LACROSSE CLUB. 

A meeting of the Comet lacrosse club 
was held in tlie Grand Union hotel on Mon- 
day evening for the purpose of organizing 
for tlie coming season. 'J'ho following offic- 
ers wore olocted: Hon. Pres. Dr. A. L. 
McDonald, Pres. W. J. Simpson, Vico Pres. 
Dr. McLennan. Sec-Tres. Geo Campbell, 
Committc, D. E. ItEcMillan, A. A. Cattan- 
acb, John Cameron, J. R. McDonell, .las 
Lawrence: Captain, D. R. McDonell. It is 
expected tliat arrangements for a match 
with some outside team will bo made at an 
early date, when tho Comets will doubtless 
gi\-e a good account of tliemselves. 

A RUNAWAY 

On I’riday morning of last week as 
Councillor A. D. BIcDonell was driving up 
Bishop street witb,a waggon his team was 
scared by a dog. They started on a run 
and before Mr. McDonell could realize his 
position he w’as tlirown into tho ditch. 
Tbo team continued to run and when 
turning the corner at the station one of the 
waggon wheels caught in a wheel of the 
express waggon which was standing by tho 
station upsetting it and considerably dam- 
aging it. The team ran until they reached 
the fence at the west grove. They jumped 
the fence but were held thereby tho wag- 
gon. Fortunately neither Mr. McDonell 
or the horses were injured. 

PRIZE LIBTS 

The Prize Lists for the Ksnyon Agricul- 
tural Society have been printed, and are 
now in the liands of the Secretary. The 
Annual Exhibition of this society will be 
held on the Fair Grounds, Maxville, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, the 29th and 
30th days of next September. The Prize 
List is a liberal one, and in view of the up- 
to-dato exhibitions always held in Maxville, 
there is no doubt that this one will be 
among the best during tho coming fall. 
The Executive Committee are giving a 
good example, which should be followed by 
tho other Agricultural Societies, in issuing 
their prize lists early in tho season. 

ALEXANDER KENNDY, ESQ. 

An old and highly respected resident of the 
township of Charlottenburgh,passed away 
on Thursday of last week in tlie person of 
the late Alexander Kennedy, of Glen Roy, 
Ont., at the age of 78 years. A wife, four 
sons and five daughters are left to mourn 
the loss of a kind husband and loving 
father. The funeral took place on Satur- 
day and despite the unfavorable condition 
of the roads was largely attended, a fact 
which showed the high esteem in which 
the deceased was held. After the celebra- 
tion of Requiem High Piloss by Rev. Father 
Fitzpatrick, the remains were interred in 
their last resting place. 

HARRIET MCDONALD 

One of tho oldest residents of Glengarry 
passed away on Thursday of last week at 
her home here, in tlio person of Harriet 
McDonald. The deceased was 94' years of 
age and was a native of the township of 
Lancaster, where she resided for many 
years. She was an aunt of Mr. John^A. 
McDonald, 34-1 Lochiel, and of Mrs. Alex. 
Kerr, also of the 1st concession'of Lochiel. 
The funeral took place on Saturday morn- 
ing and was largely attended. Requiem 
High Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Macdonald. Her life was indeed a long 
one and her reminiscences of long ago were 
many. Thus one by one tbe links that 
bind tho present to tho past are passing to 
tbo reward of a well spent life. 

THOROUGHBRED STOCK 

Mr. R. R. Sangster, of SpringburnFarm, 
Lancaster, Ont., is disposing of a number 
of tine animals cf his thoroughbred Cruick- 
shank and Campbell Shorthorn cattle. 
Rècontly Mr. Sangster sold at very satisfac- 
tory prices, five bulls which were shipped 
on Monday last to Fort McLeod, N.W.T., 
and negotiations are now pending for the 
sale of ten more to a western breeder. To 
show the high appreciation of western 
breeders, for this class of cattle it may be 
stilted that an animal on which $40 was 
bid the day of Mr. Sangster’s sale April 
14tb, has since brought an offer of $150, 
even this amount being considered too low 
by the owner. Another animal on which a 
bid of $30 was made, was sold tbe other 
day for $80. 

McMILLAN—McRAE 

, An interesting event took place on Wed- 
nesday, April 28th,at the residence of Don- 
ald IvIcRac, Glen Sandtield, when his 
daughter Miss Christena Isabella was 
united in wedlock to Mr. Hugh A. Mc- 
Millan, youngest son of of Mr. Hugh R. 
McMillan, nostmaster, Glen Sandtield. 
Rev. Mr. McCalliim tied the nuptial knot 
before a large number of invited guests. 
The bride was attired in a light heliotrope 
cashmere trimmed with ribbon and lace 
and was assisted by her sister, Miss Kate 
McRae, while Mr. Hugh W. McMillan per- 
formed a like service for the groom. After 
receiving the hearty congratulations of the 
friends all sat down to a sumptuous dinner 
after which the happy couple were escorted 
to Glen Robertson station from which 
they took the Boston train for Montreal 
on their honeymoon trip amid showers of 
rice and good wishes of friends We wish 
the young couple a happy and prosperous 

AN OLD “MEMORRY TEST” 
IN A NEW DRESS 

Those of our readers who were boys forty 
or fifty years ago, will remember tbe am- 
usement created by the rapid repetition of 
tho following “Memory stimulant : 

“Xabbaca and Tabbaca Reek, when ye 
are weel, wuU mak ye sick. 

“Tabbaca and Tabbaca Reek wull mak 
ye weel when ye are sick.” 

Below is the modern \ersion which is 
now very popular in some quarters. 

“Whiskoy, when you are well, will make 
you sick. 

“Whiskey will make you well when you 
are sick.” 

This simple test will, in ninety-nine 
limes out of tho hundred, knock the con- 
ceit out of any person who boasts that he 
can now soe “through” anything better 
than he could in the callow stage of his 
manhood. 

When introduced itito tho list of puzzles 
for the entertainment of the members of 
the home circle, “tobacco” and “whiskey” 
can be replaced by a more euphonious 
word, such as “Wasps’ Nest.” 

INDIA’S ORPHANS 

An appeal for India’s orphans has been 
issued by Mrs. Tytler, widow of the late 
Col. Tytler. who has spent about 50 years 
in India. The object of the appeal ia to 
secure funds for the establishing of a Res- 
cue Homo in which as many orphans 
as tbe funds collected in Great 
Britain, Canada ' and tbo United 
States w’ill admit of, can be brought up as 
Christians free from the evil influences of 
many of the vile natives who after pressure 
of the famine is over, would be only too 
glad to adopt them for tho most immoral 
purposes. Contributions, howeversmall.will 
be thankfully received by the Secretary, 
Miss McLeod, of 900 A Sherbrooke Street. 
Montreal, who will forward them to Mr. 
C. J. Fleet, the Treasurer, to be transmit- 
ted through tho Merchant’s Bank to the 
Bishop of Lahore to be kept by him intrust 
for the “Home” until 5trs. Tytler’s return 
to India. The funds required for tho res- 
cue and bringing up of each orphan will be 
$15, and anyone contributing that amount 
will be entitled to nominate one child, giv- 
ing him a Christian and surname and will 
receive annually from the Superintendent 
an account of the progress made by his 
protege. This $15 is required only the 
first year as the institution will when once 
started bo self supporting as every orphan 
will be taught a trade. 

EASTER CONCERT 

On Monday evening of this week a grand 
Easter concert was given in Alexanderilall 
here by the pupils of Bt. Margaret’s con- 
vent. Tho entertainment was to have 
been given on the preceding Monday even- 
ing (Easter Monday) but owing to the ill- 
ness of tho Sister Superior, it was postpon- 
ed until tho ‘2nth inst. Since the last 
concert held in this hall, several improve- 
ments have been made by the addition of 
skilfully jniinted scenery which reflects the 
greatest i^rcdit to the artist Mr. H. Chish- 
olm Macdonell. The attendance at the 
entertainment was fair, and bad the 
wcaCu-r be-.-n at all favorable there is little 
doubt ihiit a i*ru\vd,d house would have 
gr;ct:d ihc p-jifonncrs. and ii;d(;ed no { 
lijti-»- '.orild liave been better limn tbe ; 
progi.tu:, or tbe merit with which the ! 
different Jiuinbcrs w’ere carried out, deserv- ! 
td. Tbs* lights were manipulated faultless- 
ly by itev. D. R. Macdonald and Messrs. 
Jolm McLeibter and Egerton McMillan | 

and in a particularly effective manner, 
when tho tableaux wero presented. Tho 
opening number was a greeting song by 
tbe pupils and was excellently rendered. 
This was followed by a Polka Ilrilliant by 
Misses Flora A. Macdonell and Josephine 
IMcPhce which won great applause. The 
song and dance “Easter Greetings” by the 
juniors was perfection itself, each of the 
little girls carrying out her part in a man- 
ner that indicated the most careful train- 
ing. In the dialogue "The Privilege of tho 
Limits,” the characters Mrs. Macdonald 
(old lady), Margery (her grand daughter) 
and Miss Mary J. McKillop (Margaret’s 
Cousin),were represented by Misses Teresa 
McMillan, Annie Macdonald and Teresa 
McGillivray, each of whom carried out her 
part in a most creditable manner. The 
vocal duet “Two Merry Minstrels,” by 
Misses May Macdonald and Teresa Mc- 
Millan was sung in a most pleasing manner 
and the number following “A Medley” by 
Misses Ella Macdonald, Flora Corbett, 
Teresa Kennedy and Rachael Donovan,^ 
fairly brought down the house. An instru- 
mental duet by Misses Mary J. Dupuis 
and Alice Huot followed and was well 
received. The next a comic song “Polly ! 
Polly ! ” by Miss May Macdonald, provok- 
ed unlimited mirth, and was followed by 
an illustrative tableau, true to life. 
The exhibition of Calisthenics with rings, 
tho first number in the second part of the 
programme indicated the most perfect 
training and was a pleasing feature of the 
programme. A Gallop Brilliant by Misses 
Isabella MePhee and Ella Huot was also 
rendered in a pleasing manner. “An ap- 
peal from ten us,” in which ten young 
ladies personated ten old maids, was of 
so strong a character that it was with 
difficulty the bachelors present withstood 
the appeal. The song “Come where the 
Lilies Bloom,” by Misses Josephine Me- 
Phee, Teresa McMilioai and May Macdon- 
ald was beautifully rendered, while tbo 
effect was largely added to by the appro- 
priate costumes worn by the young ladies. 
“An Auction Sale” of bachelors of all call- 
ings and eligible age was among the best 
numbers of the programme, while the 
auctioneer, Miss Ella McDonald, acquitted 
herself in the most creditable manner. 
Doubtless the prices paid were far from 
low as tho bidding was of a decidedly live- 
ly character. An instrumental duet by 
Misses May Macdonald’and Teresa Mc- 
Millan was executed in such a manner as< 
to win tho appreciation of the spectators. 
Tho song “My Highland Dell” by Miss 
May Macdonald also won many expressions 
of praise. The next number was a Galop 
Brilliant by Misses Elizabeth MePhee and 
Margaret Campbell and was handled in a 
manner that reflected credit on the young 
artistes. A tableaux Queen of Night, and 
attendants, Gentle Sleep and Golden 
Dreams, was highly realistic. The Queen 
of Night was represented with becoming 
grace and dignity by Miss Teresa McGilli- 
vray, while the attendants Gentle Sleep 
and Golden Dreams were represented by 
Misses Aggie Maconald and May Macdon- 
ald respectively in a most courtly manner. 
The dialogue entitled “A Slight Mistake,” 
introducing the Misses Flora Corbett and 
Rachael Donovan, in the title roles of 
Mrs. White and Jennie Fisher (maid) gave 
ample'opportunity of bringing out the well 
known qualities they possess in this line. 
The performance was brought to a conclu- 
sion by tho staging of one of tho best 
tableaux, ever seen in Alexandria. “An 
Easter Vision”—The effect on the audience 
was for the moment to completely obliter- 
ate the fact, that they were present at a 
concert and to bring one and all home to a 
more solemn and religious phase of life, 
all the more so, through the artistic rendi- 
tion of tho Adeste Fidelea by Mr. E. 
H. Tiffany on the violin with piano 
accompaniment. After the singing of the 
National Anthem all present wended their 
way home fully satisfied that their even- 
ing’s entertainment, was of a most enjoy- 
able character, all due to the good sisters 
of St. Margaret’s convent and the pains- 
taking efforts of the pupils of that well 
known institution. 

•-  • 

SeF§@nal§. 
•  A 

Mr. D. Donovan, spent Sunday in Mont- 

Mr. Geo. Ilearnden spent Saturday in 
Cornwall. 

Reeve Campbell, of Kenyon, was in town 
Saturday. 

Mr. A. W. Hay, Fassifern, was in town 
yesterday.* 

Reeve McCasldll, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Rev. I). R. Macdonald visited Montreal 
on Friday last. 

Mr. John A. McLeod, Kirk Hill, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. John R. McDonell, Lochiel, was in 
town yesterday. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, of Greenfield, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. Joo. A. McMillan, of Fassifern, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. D. E. McMillan, 10-7thKenyon, was 
in town yesterday. 

Mr. Finlay McGillivray, of Lochiel, was 
in town yesterday. 

Mr. John Kenedy, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Duncan McMillan, Maxville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 
' Mr. Jno. D. Robertson, Maxville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John McCuaig, of Dalkeith, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. B. McDonald, Glen Sandfield, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Duncan McGillivray, 10 5 Lochiel, 
was in town yesterday. 

Mr. John W. Kennedy, of Apple Hill, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Wm. McConnel, of Gian Norman, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. John A. 11. McMillah, of Lochiel, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. C. T. Smith, Maxville, spent a few 
days in town this week. 

Mr. Flavin Dubeau, of Glen Robertson, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Thos. Browning, J.P., Glen Robert- 
son, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. John Tobin, of Dominionville, Ont., 
was in town on Friday last. 

Mr. James J. McGregor, North Lancas- 
ter, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. F. E. Charron, merchant tailor, 
visited Montreal on Wednesday. 

Mr. H. R. Macdonald, of the Queen’s 
Hotel, was in Ottawa on Friday. 

Mr. Hugh JIcDonald, Barrister of To- 
ronto, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr.Duncan McCormick,1st DeputyReeve 
Lochiel, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Jno. B. McDonald, 33-5th Lochiel, 
paid us a friendly call on Monday. 

Mr. Francis Trottier, 2nd Deputy Reeve, 
Lochiel, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Jas. W. McLaughlin, of North Lan- 
caster, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. D. Cameron, Township Clerk, 
Greenfield, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Angus McDonald, of St. Raphael’s 
Hotel, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. M. Morris, Lochiel, Ont., visited 
Brockville the early part of the week. 

Miss Munro, of Martintown, is tho 
guest of her sister Miss Annie Munro. 

Senator McMillan returned to Ottawa on 
Tuesday to resume his duties in tbe Senate, 

Mr. J. P. McDougall, of the Maxville 
Roller Mills, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. D? R. McDonald, County Councillor, 
of Williametown, was in town on "Wednes- 

Messrs. E. P. Morehouse and Andy Mc- 
Donald, of Lt^ncaster, were in town on 
Qlonday. 

Messrs. D. D. McMillup and A. W. Mc- 
Millan, of Locliiel, were in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. Octave Ouilctte.of McCormick, Ont., 
was in town on W'ednesday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

Mr. Edmoude Cardinal. Cheese Manu- 
facturer of St. Anne de Prescott, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Miss Tena McDonald visited friends 
here tb.is week on her return from a visit 
to friends in Montreal. 

Mr. G. Campeau, of P. A. Huot’s mer- 
chantile establishment, visited friends 
at St. Clct over Sunday. 

Mrs. D. D. McPhec who had been spend- 
ing the past couple of weeks in Now York 
returned home on Tuesday. 

Miss Jessie Kerr who had been spending 
Easter week tho guest of friends in Ottawa 
returned home on Friday. 

Very Rev. Dean O’Connor, of Chester- 
villc, who was formerly parish priest here 
visited friends in town this week. 

Mr. Jas. Donovan, station agent at St. 
Polycarpe Junction, was tho guest of his 
brother Mr. Richard Donovan on Monday. 

Misses Annie S. McDonald and Cather- 
ine MePhee who had been spending the 
past few weeks with friends in New York 
returned home or. Friday evening. 

Mr. D. McKay, H.M.H.S., arrived home 
on Saturday from Toronto, where h« had 
been attending the Annual Convention of 
the Ontario Educational Association. 

Rev. D. McL.aren, of this place, has been 
I appointed delegate from the Glengarry 0. 
E. Union to the International Convention 
to be held in San Francisco from July 5th 
to 12th. 

Messrs. Wm. Bathurst, of Dalhousie, 
Peter Kennedy, of Dominionville, Wm. J. 
McNaughton, of Lancaster, and James 
Dingwall, of St. Raphaels, were in town 
yesterday. 

Tho many friends of Miss Irene Forhan, 
of the Ottawa Normal School were pleased 
to see her in town visiting friends during 
the Easter Holidays, returning to Ottawa 
on Monday last. 

Miss Gertie Robson,who had been spend- 
the Easter Holidays with her parents here 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Robson, returned to as- 
sume her duties as teacher at Cumberland, 
Ont. on Saturday last. 

Mr. Harry White who had been assist- 
ant station agent here for the past two 
years has been removed to Spruce Dale on 
the O. A. and P. S. Railway. Hia many 
friends will regret to hear of his departure. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLeod, of Key I^.O., 
have removed to Bell Plain Farm, after 
spending some months with their parents. 
Wo join with tho many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. McLeod in extending best wishes for 
health and prosperity in their new home. 

Mr. N. D. McLeod, Postmaster, of Mc- 
fCrimraon, Ont., left yesterday morning for 
a trip to the North West Territories and 
Pacific Coast. Mr. McLeod will be absent 
some three months. We trust that his 
health may bo fully restored by the trip. 

Mr. A. C. McDonald, Electrical Con- 
tractor, who has resided here for upwards 
of 18 months, left on Tuesday evening for 
his home in Ottawa. Mr. McDonald’s depar- 
ture will be regretted by his many friends 
hero with whom he was a general favorite. 

OUB GOMMERGKIL LETTER. 
Montreal April 28th (Special)—Tariff 

was tho topic this week, and merchants 
talked about nothing else. , Everybody bad 
ideas about it, which they promptly inflict- 
ed upon everybody else, and the atmos- 
phere has been blue with arguments of all 
kinds.. To wade through-them all and 
come out with any definite idea as to just 
how the majority take the tariff would 
be difficult. Many feel pleased and many 
are kicking and that’s all there is to it at 
present. A good niany are more than 
likely to alter their opinions when matters 
get settled down a bit and they are offered 
some substantial fact for a calmer and 
clearer judgment. The day after the tariff 
was announced 1 interviewed a large num- 
ber of Board of Trade members and I 
think that without stretching the point 
two thirds wero well satisfied with the 
changes made. Tho dominant feeling 
seemed to be that in the end the new 
policy would be a great thing for the coun- 
try. It is surprising to see how quick they 
have grasped this idea over in London. 
They seem to have taken up Sic Richard 
Cartwright’s views wholesale, and have 
started booming Canadian Pacific stock for 
all it is worth. Only a few days ago it was 
heavy at 49, but under good buying it has 
been run up to 53^ and closed strong to-day 
at that figure. Local stocks are also on 
the boom. Street Ry., Commercial Cable 
and all the big stocks have advanced, while 
the day after the tariff was announced the 
cotton securities went up from 8 to 10 
points. 

It is difficult to say anything about tbe 
week’s business. The change in duties 
has naturally unsettled things somewhat 
and it ia a little early to ofler any reliable 
opinion. 

The money market lias failed to show 
any important change, the rate on call 
loans remaining at 1 per cent. 

The tone of tho local grain market this 
week has been very strong and general ad- 
vances bave taken place. Holders as a 
rule were not very liberal sellers and on 
this account more than anything else the 
volume of business was considerably res^ 
tricted. (^uite a little business was done 
in oats, however, on the basis of about 2Gc 
in store, and that figure was freely bid for 
oats afloat without finding any sellers. 
Peas were also much firmer and some ^ood 
sized lots changed hands at 51 cts. In tbe 
west it is said that exporters are buying 
pretty freely, although the present demand 
from the other side is rather slack. They 
evidently consider peas pretty good proper- 
ty. Buckwheat and rye are firmer bnt 
keep rather inactive. There is an immense 
quantity of grain, principally corn, on the 
way. bore from Chicago. Estimates place 
the quantity at 1,500,000 bushels. Of 
course it will all be shipped to the other 
side on the early steamers. Local stocks 
are large and arc increasing from week to 
week. The following gives an idea of pre- 
sent values : 

Wheat   Nominal 
Oats  00 to 26c 
Peas  00 to 51c 
Buckwheat  36 to 36J 
Rye  40 to 41c 

There is quite a good export demand for 
the Mivnitoba article at the present time 
and during the last couple of days nearly 
3,500 sacks have'sold for London account. 
The local demand also seems to be picking 
up a little and the market is firmer than jt 
has been for some time past. Values are 
quoted as follows ; Winter wheat patents 
at $4.25 to $4.40 ; straight rollers, $4 to 
$4.10, and in bags, $2 to $2.10. Manitoba 
strong bakers’, choice, $-4.25 to $4.40; out? 
side brands, $4 to $4.10, and spring wheat 
patents, $4.40 to $4 60. 

MEAL 

The demand is slow, rolled oats are 
quoted at $2.70 to $2.80 iu barrels and 
$1.3.3 to $1.40 in bags. 

There is a pretty good demand for bran 
which is selling at $12 in bulk. Shorts are 
cjuoted at $13. 

A fair trade is reported at $10 to $10.50 
for No. 1 and $8.50 for No. 2. 

The feeling has been weaker all round 
this week. Cheese sold lower at 10c for 
new fodaers, while the buttei' market has 
been depressed by heavy receipts and a 
rather slack demand. New creamery is 
now ijuoted on the basis of 164c to 17c the 
former figure for lots. Eggs have sold at 

to 9^c. In the other lines there has 
been no material change. Values are : 

Creamery.   
Egg-!  
Cheese  
Maple syrup in tins, 
Maple sugar  
Beans  
Potatoes  
Lard, pure   
Lard, compound.., 

Bacon  
Pork  

164 to I7c 
9 to 91c 

. 00 to 16c 
50 to 60c 

. .35 to 60c 

. 30 to 40c 

. 0 to 6,^c 

. 44 to 5c 
lOi" to 124 
10.4 to 114 
$12 to $13 

I;IVF, STOCK 

Cables from the other side this week 
were a little more encouraging, but instead 
of responding to tbo advance tho market 
turned around and declined. A private 
message from Liverpool quoted choice 
Canadian cattle at 114c and medium at 
104c to lie. At the East End Abattoir on 
Monday, the tendency was downward. 
Tho following table shows tho prices paid : 

Per pound 
Cattle, best  4c to 44c 
Cattle, good  3:'lc to 4c 
Cattle, fair  3jc to 34c 
Cattle, common  2|c to 3c 
Sheep  4c to 4^c 
Lambs, spring  $2 to $5 

Altogether there were about 650 bead of 
cattle offered, also about 500 calves and a 
few sheep and Iambs. M.E.W. 

—May day to-morrow. 

—Council meeting to-morrow night. 

—Attend the grand entertainment in 
Alexander Hall on May 12th. 

—Don’t forgot to have your yards clean- 
ed up before Slay 15th. 

—Our schools re-oponed with a good 
attendance on Monday after the Easter 
holidays. 

—Mr. Jerry Dehaitc is provided with a 
first class equipment as scavenger for the 

—Dr Howes Dentist will be in Alexand- 
ria on May 4th and 5th, and in Maxville on 
Gth and 7th. 

—The first camp of gypsies of the season 
struck town on Wednesday and camped 
near the standpipe. 

—The family of Mr E. P. Morehouse 
removed to Lancaster yesterday, where 
Mr. Morehouse has been doing business for 
the past month. 

Pasture—There is still room for five 
cows for the coming season in my pastures. 
Parties desiring to secure pasture for cows 
should apply immediately.—A. G. F. MAC- 

DONALD. 

—We are sorry to learn of the somewhat 
serious indisposition of Mr. Archie A Mc- 
Donald, of the Highland Hotel, North 
Lancaster, but trust to hear of his early 
recovery. 

—A beautiful pair of ivory cuff buttons 
for 10c worth 25c and lovely Japanese 
handkerchief for 5c at E McArthur’s 
tbe tailor Maxville,- Out. 

—Don’t fail to attend the concert under 
the auspices of the St. Finnan’s French 
Choir in Alexander Hall, on Wednesday 
evening, May 12th, admission 25cts , re- 
served seats 35cls. 

—Mr. Geo. Harrison and family have 
' tmoved into their residence, corner Main 

and Elgin streets, until now occupied by 
Dr. A. L. Macdonald. 

—A meeting of those interested in the 
success of the Star lacrosse club will be 
held in the Grand Union Hotel this even- 
ing. All friends of the team are requested 
to attend as important business will be 
considered. 

Dentistry—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice, at 
Casselraan 15th and 16th, Moose Creek 
17th and 18th, Maxville 19tb, 20th and 21st, 
Avonmore 24th and 25th, South Finch 26th 
and 27th. 

—Tbo Royal Scots Military Band are 
prepairing a splendid programme for the 
celebration to be held here on May 24th. 
At the opening of the concert iu the even- 
ing a selection of Scottish airs will be given 
by the band. 

—Mr. Archie Logie will supply parties 
so desiring with quart bottles of milk. He 
has purchased Mr. Bedford’s milk route 
and is daily supplying customers with 
good fresh milk. 4-tf. 

—The ladies of Alexandria and vicinity 
are taking full advantage of the unheard of 
bargains at the MissesMcDonell milliner’s. 
They are selling from 40 to 50 hats daily. 
Give them a call. Tneir millinery is the 

—Boys tweed caps lOJc, boys koeo pants 
65c men’s white dress shirts 40c, and men’s 
fancy negligee shirts for 23c at E. Mc- 
Arthur’s the tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

—Who wasn’t surprised on Tuesday 
morning to see the ground covered with a 
fresh coat of snow ? However it did not 
remain long and as a result of its visit our 
streets and crossing were in a horrible con- 
dition for a few days. 

Removal—Dr. A. L. Macdonald has 
removed his office and residence to the 
house on Kenyon street until now occupied 
by Mr. I. Wilson, of the Glengarrian. All 
parties indebted to Dr. Macdonald are re- 
quested to call and settle their accounts. 

—The undersigned wishes to inform his 
many customers and tho public generally 
that he is leaving for a three months visit to 
tho North West Territories and Pacific 
Coast and that his business will be carried 
on by Mr. D. D. McLpod with Mr. J. A. 
McCrimmon as clerk. The stock will be 
found as usual complete and up to date iu 
•very lin»*. 

— The Glengarry C. E. Union intend to 
offer a banner to the society in the union 
contributing the largest amount of money 
to Foreign Missions in proportion to their 
membership. Associate as well as active 
members to be counted in reckoning the 
amount per member. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
bard-worker, to sell our goods and wc are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
Si Co., Toronto, Ont. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

A FIRST CLASS Coat Maker. None 
but a first class hand need apply. 

14 W. J. SIMPSON. 

An experienced clerk, one who will work 
either in the store or slorehouse, when 
required. Good references as to character 
and trustworthiness required. Must not 
use tobacco or li'juor and mast be regular 
attendant at church on the Sabbath day. 
Apply to 

JOHN A. CAMERON, 
14 Dominionville, Ont. 

TEACHER WANTED 

For S. S. No. 18, Kenyon, a teacher 
holding at least a third class certificate. 
Duties to commence May 1st. Address 

PETER CHRISTIE. 
Sec. Treasurer, Maxville. 

April 25tb, 1897. 14-2 

Scholars' note books at tlio , 
News office 5 cts. each. Scrib- i 
biers, writing: pads, Ac,, at | 
lowest rutc-s. j 

HAVING 

Ibcu in Wtsterii Onlav’o, and fiiuling 
out tl'.at budinesa irs no better there 
tlian at home, I have made up my 
mind to remain in Alexandria and 
I cordially invito the patronage of 
of one anfl all. I will endeavor to 
satisfy each and every one as to 
quality of work and dispatch 
iu filling orders and will continue 
to carry on a good and well assort- 
ed stock. I will sell as cheaply as 
anyone near or far away. The 
specialty of this shop is in the 
line of repairs and I will make it a 
point to satisfy all. I have the 
latest appliances ami the best of 
material. No work clone outside 
of this shop or sent away, I can 
master the job no matter what 
the nature of it is. 

IB". G-K.OTJLX, 
Watchmaker. 

BOYLE’S   
ULLETIN. 

IT IS NO 
Exaggeration to say that J. 
Boyle sells car loads of pork 
annually. 

Why 
Can he do so ? May natur- 
ally be asked. Because his 
patrons have long been ac- 
custumed to get the finest 
grades of hams and bacon,&c. 
Because he deals only with 
packers of long established 
name who like himself have a 
reputation to sustain. 

To-Day 
He is probably in a position 
to please his customers better 
than ever. His stock of 
Hams and Bacon and Short 
Cut Pork perhaps never be- 
fore looked so attractive. 

Lang’s 
Unrivalled Hams, Choice 
Rolled Bacon, Breakfast 
Bacon, best Short Cut Pork, 
all the best Sugar Cured 
Meats that can be obtained 
for Easter. 

Sauces, 
Pickles. 

And.... 

Relishes 
It used to be Worcesters or 
none, that was good enough 
and it’s A i to-day. Boyle 
always keeps it. But he has 
other sauces too and that is 
right because tastes differ and 
tastes change too. 

Cross k Blackwell’s Masliroom Sauce 
Lee k Perin’s Sauce 
Essence of Anchovies 
Snider’s Catchup 
Renan's Royal Relish Sauce 
Pure Malt Table Yine^ar 
Morton’s Pickled White Onions 
Morton’s Mixed Pickles 
Canada Mixed Pickles 
Cross k Blackwell’s Mixed Pickles 

'' “ Pickled Onions 
“ “ Chow Chow 

and a number of other choice 
delicacies. 

Our delivery waggon is con- 
stantly on the road. 

Call up phone No. 25 

And your order will receive 
prompt attention, 

J. Boyle. 

The New Tariff 
I3 not the bonanzo that it was expected to bo. 

Ihe boys who speculated in Tea declare thoGovoniment is a teetotal fraud. 

The sugar refiners are lacking in sweetness to the tune of half a million 
that they mighf as well have retained a few months longer. 

Topers are making wry faces over the increase in Rye. 

Corn corners the distiller, but other people can be corned free. 

Petrolea thinks Fielding is a dear, delightful, old hit-em-easy. 

The combinestera are trembling in their boots, and will have to walk 
straight or some one will tread on their toes. 

The Barbed wire men are barbed to death. 

Tbo Cordage manufacturers say “the government be hanged,” and are 
willing to make rope free for the purpose. 

No doubt Cartwright helped to make the duties on Carts right as well as 
those on waggons and buggies. 

Smoke has gone up and the 5-cent cigar is no more. 

Tho cigarette fiend is dumb with despair and threatens to drown himself. 

Our federal legislators will now rest their weary brains, hold their tongues 
and get down to business so as to prorogue the house by June 1st. 

Meantime onr local business tariff is cut to the bone, and tbe people have 
the advantage. 

We have piles of goods, seasonable, solid, sightly and saleable. We 
respectfully await the commands of our numerous friends. 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

L’TD. 

Window 
Shades 

Colors 
Plain, with 

Fringe or 
Lace, and 
Insertion 

H at from 

35c 
each up. 

SPRING HOUSE-GLEANING 
Season has once more arrived, and we are 
prepared to help the good house wife with her 
cleaning, and fixing up by offering at lowest 
possible prices, full lines of all goods needed 
at this season for house furnishing. 
In Faints, we have a full range of shades in 
dry colors and ready mixed, varnishes, etc. 
Our Light, Yellow, Floor Paint at COc for 
half gal. can, the best in the market. 
Kalsomine and Alabastine in all the best tints 
Wallpaper in all the newest patterns and 
shades of Fancy, Giltcd, Varnished. Embos- 
sed and Plain Ingrain with Ceilings and 
Friezes to match, prices to suit all buyers 
from 5c a roll up. 
Curtaiu Poles in Cherry, Walnut, Ebony, 

and Wood and white Enamel with gilt trim- 
mings, 14 and 2 in. Oak poles with rings and 
brackets to match and curvelettes, the newest 
thing in window decoration and 12 ft. poles for 
arches, all in stock at present. 

Curtains in Lace, Net, Art Muslin, Screen, 
Art Silks, etc. Call at the People’s Store and 
inspect our stock, and you will rfnd so many 
nice things at such reasonable prices, that the 
house cleaning this year will be a pleasure. 

Carpets 

Iu Hemp 
Wool 
and Tapistry 
Carpet 
Felt 
all kinds 
Floor 
Oilcloth 

Widths. 

Y'ours truly, 

J, J. Wightman 
—BITiraBSWWTWTI II ill i iHlfITTmfT" 

*1^ What a Change ! 
This expression has been in everybody’s mouth lately, in 
reference to the weather. Old winter is dying hard, and 
people who were thinking of doffing their winter garb bave 
changed their mind. King Sol will soon make himself felt 
however, and something lighter, and thinner in Underwear, 
Clothing, and head gear,will be necessary for comfort’s sake. 
Now kindly bear us in mind when about to make the change. 
We have everything needed. Our Suitings, Underwear, 
Shirts, Socks, Hats, Gaps, Collars, Cuffs and Ties are all 
up-to-date and will be found suitable in every^respect. 
Those SUITS to ORDER at $12 are splendid value, while 
those at $14, $15, $16 and $18 will please the most fastidious. 
We keep Scotch, English and Canadian materials to select 
from. Our line of TROUSERINGS in West of England 
Worsteds at $4.50 are meeting witli great favor they are 
such good value for the money. 

IN HATS 
We have always been noted for the best in this line, and we 
think this season fully sustains our reputation. We have all 
the latest shapes, and colorings, in stiff, and soft Hats, 
graded in price, and quality, from 50c up to $3 OQ. Our 
most popular 1 jne is at$2.25 and they are “Al” for the money. 

©ur Tailoring Department 

Ties 
js humming. Q’ut Qqtter, Mr. Loujs Malone, is givjng 
splendid satisfaction e.nd turning out |IQO fitting garments. 
WP GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

I There are party ties and socitvl ties f And ties in a game of ball 
I But the Lombard Ties which we aflver-tise 

Are the prettiest tics of all. 
BOW TIES will be all the rage this summer, it is distinctly 
a‘Bow’season. Our showing in made up Bows, and Lom- 
bard, or String Tics for tying in a Bow, is choice j all shapes 
and shades. In WASHABLE NEOKTli'lS onr line is 
complete and prices will be found extremely low. 
See our 3 for 25c Washable Ties. 

^ ^ ’I’Tib 
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SHIRTS 
Our line of White, Négligé, and Colored, Shirts is well as- 
sorted. We have them with two collars, and a set of the 
new link cuffs to match, at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35, quility 
guaranteed. See our “Soft Bosom,” “Dresden Pattern,” 
and Black Shirts. 

Fruit and Confectionery 
Our assortment of the above includes some of the most 
tooothsome morsels. Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Fine 
Apples, Figs, Dates, Raisins, Nutes of all kinds, Canned 
Goods, Biscuits, Ac. 
IN CONFECTIONERY our “G. B.'’ Chocolates are per- 
fection, while our Ice Cream Chocolate Drops put up, each 
drop wrapped in tissue paper, and enclosed in packages at 
lOo per pack, will make you smack your lips with delight 
when you taste them. We are headquarters for fine choco- 
lates and Bon Bons. Drop in and try a package 1 lb., I Ib. 
1 lb. and 2 lbs. 

Try a package of our Delicious Jersey 
Cream Soda Biscuits 15c each or 2 for 
25c. Just iu. 

ITaple Sugar We have now in stock some of the 
_ finest Maple Sugar manufactured, 

received from Knowlton, Que. This make of Sugar has taken prizes 
all over Cnnada'wherever exhibited and received the gold medal at 
the World’s Fair, Chicago, in 1893. It is put up in the form of 
bricks, wrapped in waxed paper and sells at 15c each or two for 25c. 
Come in and get a brick, its delicious. 

Will. J. Simpson, 
Merchant Tailor and Men’s Furnisher. 

4 
  

in Our New Quarters 
We have removed our large and well assorted 
stock of general merchandise to the store op- 

. posite the Bridge in the 

^ Grand Union Block 
OVER $15,000 worth of stock fresh from the 
factory. Dry-Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, &c. 
MILLINERY—The completest stock in town 
at the lowest prices. 

PILON BROS. = Alexandria. 


